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Biggest Yet 

Russia Fires Moon Rock.et 
Science-Engineering 

Show Set April 19-20 
Tech's 1963 Science and Engrncering Show is set for April 19 

a nd 20. 
Exhibits will be shown on I he campus from 2-9 p.m. Friday 

and from 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Outside exhibits will include the Thor-Able, an intermediate 

range ba ll istic m issile which was used to launch the Disco\·erer 
satellites, a nd a replica o( Tel.star, the Bell System's communica
tions satellite. The Thor-Able is bein~ shown courtesy of Con
gressman George Mahon and the Air Force ROTC. 

Department s Parlicipa liu g 
Departments taking part in the show are agricultural engi

neering, air science, architecture, chemical engineering, chemistry 
and ci\·il engineedng. Others are electrical engineering, geology, 
industrial engineering, mechanical engineering, military science, 
petroleum engineering, te.xtile engineering, psychology and physics. 

High school students from surroundi ng cities have been in
' itcd to attend the sho". The Academic Recruiting Conunittee's 
projec1- of \'isiting high ~chools during spring yacation will include 
an indlation to students to \·isit Tech 1 he weckencl of the 5how, 
according to Wayne Hillin, general manager of the show. 

0f'111011sl rate Advmict.~s 

The purpose of this year's shO\\ is "to demonstrate the latest 
technological advances in the fields ol science and engineering to 
the pubUc and lo stimulate interest in these fielcts among visiting 
hi~h school students," said Hillin. 

Engineering show staff members are Hillin, Jim Scott, assist
rini general manag0r; James Culp, blLsiness manager: Lee Pfluger, 
atl\'ertising manage1·; Wall Frazier. ti·affic manager: John Schertz, 
concessions mnager; Ronnie Vance, publicity manager; Charles 
l\luery, lighting manager; and Carol Burden, secretary. 

There is no admission charge. 

(Compile d l<"'ro in AP \\'Ire Se rv ice) 

MOS OW - In terms suggesting a piggy-bad 
launching, the SoYict Union announced it shot th 
fow·th and biggest of the Lunik research vehiclei 
toward the moon Tuesday and that it was flying 
well. 

E IT ll EH A LA N DING for robot monitoring o 
lunar condilions or an orbit t hat wou ld peL·1ni1 
detailed photographs of the surface could give 
the Russians a significant boost in their rac\ 
with the United States to land men on the moon 

Tass, the Soviet news agency, announced the 
instrument-loaded rocket, officially described as 
an "automatic moon station," weighs 3.130 pounds t 

T HAT IS FfVE limes heavier than its prede· f 
cessor::;, all or which were launched in 1959. 

Lunik I missed the mark by 4,700 miles and l 
went into orbit around the sun. Lunik II was re-

1 ported to have Janded on the moon. 
T l-I E SOVI ETS may ha\'e used a technique- r 

launching a moon \ eh1cle from a mother-ship in 
1 

earth orbit- which could in part be a dress re- l 
hearsal or the method they'll use lo aim a man r. 
for the moon. 

The rocket shot came less than 18 hours 
alter a U.S. Air Force expert told a House sub
committee that the Russians could send a man on 

!he hidden back side of the moon, confirming 
OC-lief that it was largely mountainous. 

The United States has affected one lunar land-
ng, but instn1ment failure limited the worth o( 
hat feat. Ranger 4, a complex 730-pound space-
·rnl t, had bl'ain failure befo1·e it came dov .. •n on 
the back side April 26, 1962. 

TASS S . .-\ 10 l 'l'S latest shot "will reach the 
3rea of the rnoon in 3 1,~ clays." That could mean 
Saturday. It was not disclosed whether a landing 
01· an orlli1 was planned. 

Tass carried commenlaries, howe\'er, by Soviet 
scienlisls which indicated a photographic mission, 
plus a hlnt lhat the rocket or its successol'S 
might place a robot observatory on the moon te> 
radio information about the nature of its surface 
and other aspects. 

KA HHO\''S OBSEJ:\'ATORY chief, Nikolai 
Bnrabasho\' wrote ol both a need ror betler pic
ture~ of lhe moon and the value of a robot ob-
se1·,·atory. 

The latter would parallel a survC'yor project 
being promoted by the U.S. National Aeronautics 
and Space Admini::-tration to scout the terrain 

J mechanically in ad\"ance of any manned landing. 
a {lyby of the moon right now, H they put the ..., ______ _,_,_,_,,...,... .... ,...,......,_ 
effort to iL 

Norman V Petersen, technical director of the 
Air Force Flight Test Center, also testified: 

" IF ;HA.JOit emphasis were given by the Rus
::;ians to a single lunar position using earth-orbital 
renclCz\'ous, 1hC'y would ha\'e the ability to accom
plish Uiis at the present time." 

The Soviet shot also carnc at a critical time 
for the U.S. spacL' program, facing an economy
minde<l Congres.;;. President Kennedy has pledg
ed the United States to beating the Soviets lo 
the moon by the encl or the 1960's. 

J'.;VF..;N" WJ 'rJJOt"r its significance as a prelude 
lor moon-bounct Soviet cosmonmtls, the new moon 
rocket could hQn~ a gl'eat scientiiic significance 
of its own. 

The flight of <'amera.-packing LLlnik U was 

-Bulletin-
Hld d ln~ o pmwd 'l' 11 t•..,d 11:i :1t Flr -; t S t ate Bank 

In A m Hl'i ll o ro r tin~ K llJ.{nn• lkl1f Ca ttl e Cen ll•I' 
11! 'l'l'l' h H·l'~1..•u t•<' h f1'11 rm 11.t Pu n tex. 

Do:itc ('onsLr11 c• t lo11 Co. or Amu rillo mn<le t ho 
loWf' ... t bu-.t' hid or lii3g7,S..17 for t-:'t>lleru\ <'OJl
-it ro<'tlon. 'l'ho ne'\ t lo\\ c• .. t b idder wlt'h :j:390,839 
"as \ Vlrtz C'on..,tnwt·ion Co., A m arillo. 

Tt>('h Bo:trtl of Din·dors 1-. i;,1>t><.·ted to <'Oll
slder ultt-1·11;1tu lll'duc.·Uon" nt It.., meeting Snt
urdn~· hi dt1lcr 111 lolng \\hieh or thcst• J>.., tho low 
bid. 

1\lo1w:i for tl1t• ('t•nt1•r 1,.. pro\ idl'Cl throu~h o 
$.100.000 r.rilt lrom Kilgore.• Foumlntion at Ama
rillo, 

followed by release of pictures purporting to show • • • e e 0 • • • • e e e e e e e e ... 
---------~ 

Tech Women Honored\ Sandstorm Shenanzgan;i 

At Annual Banquet 
Uy ROBANNA. Sl.Ti\Jfi F.LL 

-To r ea.d o r St af f \Vd tcr 

Standing ovations underscored 
la~t night's revealing of Anne 
\:Vt'aver. Houston senior. and Dr. 
l\lary Louise Bre,,er, English 
professor, as Tech's Woman o( 
the Year and Faculty Woman ol 
the year, respecli\'ely. 

:\li.,., \Ven \ t> r ucc.·epkd the 
hi i.;h e:i.t honor bP,.. t0 \\ ~' 11 b., T eC' h 
n o m c n s tude nt ... w i th , " 1 l<now 
rrom p ast C:\ j)Cri <" n C'e In counting 
h ;i llots that it wa ... a \ ' i•r:i' C'lo:-.c 
r•LC'('. J'\•e h ad t he p r h il cg(• of 
bl'i n i:;- in a clas-. of ~irl -; w lwre 
so m a ny ha\·c <lt>'iCr\ ed th l., 
h o no r." S mi lin g through t ears, 
'illC' s at d own a ntid th11ntle ro 11 b
ap1•l :"i use. 

Dean of Women Florence Phil
lif1.s preluded the Woman of the 
Y~ar p1·esentation by describing 
J\!iss Weaver as "one who will 
ne\'er have to sit at the gate of 
the temple taking alms of those 
who work with joy." 

fhe announcements <'limaxed 
the annual Women's Day ban
q1wL Women students ,-oted on 
I he honors Tuesday. 

The banquet is given to recog
nize the outstanding nchie\'e
ments of women sluclents in the 
fields of schola rship, sen'ice a nd 
honoraries. 

Members of Mortar Board, Al
pha Lambda Delta and J unior 
Council, Tech's three honoraries 
for women, were recognized, 

along with Techsans with high 
scholar4'hip, campus service or
gnniza t ions and dormitory offi
cers and legislators. 

Mrs. Hiram Cole H oughto n , 
pa-.t dl\pu ty directo r o( t he ln
t( \rmtlio nul Co-operation of Ad
mh1i,tra tio n , :-.poke t o t h t• fill ed 
l nlon ba ll room . Sh e told sh•
d l' nt., that "Wom e n are the on ('s 
\\ho l ra n .. mil th t" h igh idea l., 
'' 0 \ \ ant o ur c hll d 1·en to h:we 

.. 

MRS. H. C. HOUGHTON 
Banquet Speaker 

... no childrtm ar~ horn with 
prcjndi c.·c'; wo i;ivc.' them to 
ch i lclron." 

"The key word to education 
today is understanding,'' she 
continued. Reminding women of 
thr>ir place in the world, she .said, 
"I saw Greek women walk 20 
miles to vote. Eighty per cent 
of them voled in that election. 
Never in our national elections 
ha,·e more than one-third of the 
women \"otecl WC' could elect 
whoe\'er we wanted if we would 
all vote." 

In scholarship, J(napp and 
Weeks Halls we>re highest. Pi 
Bela Phi was the sorority with 
the highest average. Individual 
honors were recognized in I hcse 
organizations. Delta Gamma re
ceh·ert 1he Lubbock PanhC'llenic 
award for scholarship impro\'e
ment. 

H.owerm l\fc f{ln zl(I, fo rmer A \VS 
pr('Si «l t'nt n n d mj s l r('"" of C"C're
m oni Ps, lnltln l <' d 19G:l-(l4 A W S 
offk t'f"', (· h n r !;"l n ~ t he 111 w ith "Hn 
o ppor111n lty to St'rve th ost" yo u 
re p re"'ont ,'' t o h old "wllkh fu l 
<':l rf' O\•er th e good in turcst-. ol' 
t hl-. ll"'°'ochLl"lon," ond t o "dl'i
chnrl:'o clu t ie<; with honor a nd 
dlg-nlty." 

Armintn J<emp wa~ chairmRn 
of the Women's Day committee 
thal Included Barbara Brad
shaw, Charlotte Dorsey, Ann 
Dennison, Jan Justice, Mary 
Alice Hill and Ann Orrick. 

• 
GETIING WIND OF THINGS-Elaine Crawley, Welllngtan fresh
man, hos been orientated quite thoroughly this year to Tech life. 
But os spring begins she discovers something new lo which she 
must become occustomed-West Texas sandstorms. Winds gusted up 
to 46 mph in Lubbock Tuesday. -Stoff Photo by Cal Moore 
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Haught, Gibson Enter Lubbock's I Tech s;J~~ts Win 
Community Ambassador Contest Race With Grades 

Two more Tech students. Gay f.or ambassador The person chos- lish She was a membet of Fresh-
Nelle Haught and Jerry Gibson, en will spend eight weeks in man Council, president of Alpha Now is the time for all good ch:.tirman and workl:lohop r ha ir-

~~bb~~~\~,~ 6:~~~~~i1~~· ~~a~~~ ~~~!~-p~~ t~~;mer on an all-ex- ~~~-~daof D~i~adel~~d o~:1~i~~~io~! ~~~~~i:~~ to appreciate the admin-

dor for 1962. Miss Haught, Tech sophomore, and Phi Beta Phi social sorority. 

Today is the last day to apply is majoring in Spanish and Eng- ~~s a~:1e~~~~ h5~~~!~le~ch~~1xi~~ th~~ri~;u~:~::io~"/~ s~:~ulct~e~~ 
AJlJ>lkation bla nks must be 

('Ompleltd a n d returned to t he 
student lire orrice by .3 p.m. F ri
day. App licant., should have a 
2.0 grade point m erage. Mexico City and a Spanish work- grades home. Thus they may as

shop in Monterey. sure anxious parents that mid-se
mester grades "really don't mean 
anything. honest, folks!" 

Grades will be mailed to stu
dents' homes early next week 

Gibson, Tech junior, is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
and was treasurer of his pledge 
class. Member of the Man and 
the World Class, Gibson has spent 
a summer in Mexico liYing with a KTXT-Fl\I will s ign off at 
family and attending Mexico City mi d.night Friday and remain off 
College. the- air dm·iJ1g the holida y~. It 

David Hester, chairman of the will . re~wne it-, regular broat!
Community Ambassador Program, cn .. tmg schedule at 2 1>.m. April 
urged all interested persons to 16· 
submit applications. Any Lubbock I Ex-Raider All-American E. J. 
citizen between the ages of 19 Holub plans to sel~ his cattle and 
and 30 may apply. ran~~ south of Pans. He made the
~he program is sponsored by dec1s10n after ~le learned the T_ex

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. ans were movmg to Kansas City. 
Information and application blanks Per">on<.; wishing to aJ>ply for 
may be obtained from Rex Vermil- Board or Studen t Org:ulizations 
lion at Chamber offices, 902 Texas ornce5 may obtain appUt'ation 
Avenue. blanks in t'he Ad Bldg. student 

Other Techsans making appli- life office, according to ]{en Sni
cation are Rebecca Hord, Jerry der, BSO pre~i<lent. Ofrices 01>en 

KLBK radio has begun broadcast 
ing a .special program called "Tech 
Time" at 10 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
The program features inten·iews 
with Tech students and faculty 
members and d iscussions of cur
rent Tech problems. The program 
is usually hosted by Lenore White, 
former Tech student. 

An;\' student desiring to ap1>IY 
for a Toi·eador-La Ventana pho
ographer 1>0sition may do so in 
the Journa lism Bid~., room 102. 
The position is salaried. Any stu
d ent who applies should ha,·e 
mo't of his ufteruoons fre€, , 
according to Cal ~'ayne l\loore. 
head photographer. 
KTXT-FM will sponsor a D-J 

hop from 8-12 p.m. April 20 in 
the Coronado Room. Guest dise 
jockeys will be from KSEL and 
KLBK. JERRY GIBSON GAY NELLE HAUGHT Tonroy, James Perry and Lyru1 prog-r:un chairman, retreat 

r-=-=-=-=-::o-::-::-::-=---=======================:.=:========~l~M~c~E~Ir~oy~.~~~~~~~~I .============================================= 

h·i·s. 
SPORTSWEAR 

Don't env~ H I S wear them 

To step out in style for Easter, step in here 
now for these h.i.s. slacks you'll need to put 
you at your well-dressed best . ... new colors 
and patterns available in dacron and cotton. 

$6.95:_, 
Charge Accounts Welcomed 

2420 Broadway P03-8516 

Engineer Wins r' I 

Honor At Meet 
Tech senior Vaughn Walraven I 

won an honorable mention al the 
fourth annual American Institute 
of Industrial Engineers Student 
Conference last weekend. The $10 
award was for a technical paper 
entitled "Multiple Regression for 
Work Standards Application." 

Walraven's paper was one of 12 
presented by students from Okla
homa State, Arkansas, University 
of Houston, Lamar Tech, A&M, 
SMU and Tech. 

Other Tech students attending 
the conference were Sam Wil
liams, presidenti Jack Shisler, vice 
president; Leo Waltz, correspond
ing secretary; Don Owen, treasur- 1 

er; J. 0. Sides, Robert Bell, Bill' 
Gray, Edward Whiteacre and Tom I 
Shamburger. 

Morris Schneider, faculty spon
sor, and Dr. R. A. Dudek, depart
men L head, also attended. 

ETA KAl'PA NU 

The Ganuna Nu chapter of Eta 
Kappa Nu has accepted five new 
pledges for the spring semester. 
The pledges are Jim Guthrie, Fred 
Holderman, Leon Redenbacher, 

NOW OPEN! 
" OLE" McDONALD CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

Call P02-8362 909 Col lege 

"Ole" McDonald has purchased another cleaners on College Ave
nue. (Originally The Clothes Doctor) "Ole" McDona ld has been 
in the cleaning and laundry business in Lubbock over 16 years 
and continues to give you quality service. He invites you to come 
by either location and try his fine DRY CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY SERVICE. 

IT'S STORAGE TIME 

Let "Ole" McDonald clean, mothproof, and store your woolen 
clothes NOW. Pay this fall when you return to school. 

Your Best Buy in CLEANlNG is QUALITY" 

"OLE" McDONALD CLEAN ERS & LAUNDRY 

Call P0 2-8362 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS 

2424 8th St. 

Call P05-7385 

909 College 

Wayne Kano~ai.c....o1d'-'-Ji'-'m'--'-N-"a'-'yi"'or"-.~=====-------------=--""""' 

KINGSTON TRIO ALB MS 
Regular 3.98 and 4.98 

1/ Price 
~ 1;.w·;1 

Bool< & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05 -5775 
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Argentine Uprising 
Hits At Government 

BUENOS AIRES 1.l'l A mili-
tary re.,,olt spli t .\rgC'nlinu Tues
day. NaYy warships were reported 
steaming towar<l Buenos Aires in 
an ell(fft to cms l President J ose 
Maria Guido. 

l p.m. EST 

La Plata They ignored an onler 
from Guido to surrender by 3 p.m.

1 

Dr. Jones Unique 
Only Male In A WS 

-

Loyal military 1caders charged 
that rebel ail' force jC'ts bombed 
and stra fed gon•rnmen1 tank!S 
south of Buenos Aires. 

The milit ary commanders ord
ered an all-out offensi\ c against 
the rebel forces, chil'lly in the 

th;~~ei:~e~~,~~~~ ~~~~~l~~s~\hcther B\ ( AROL BORCllAUDT 

The re,·olut1on was launchc'd Torpador Staff \\' ritc r 

~,·ith th.e announ~cd aim o r block-1 "Good e,·ening, ladies a nd gen· 
mg national elections June 23 .• \n- tleman" 
ti-Peronist military chiefs fear Sounds like a strange welcome 
1he Peronist political forces could to an annual banquet honoring 
gain control of the country and Tech's lemale students, doesn't it" 
pa,·e the way for a Communist It may be strange, but it's en-
takeO\ er of Argentina tirL'!y fittlng. 

na\y, traditional enemy ol the po- In a confusing round of <l1•wl
litical forcC''> ol ex-dictator Juan opmcnts, marines sunounded the 
D Pf'ron. The reYolt was launch- l':xecuti\"C palace Tuesday mOJ ning 
ed. ho\\ e\-cr b;y two retired gt•n - after the generals procla imed 
e ra ls . their revolt. They withdrew at 

E,·ery yc•ar Tech's president 
emeritus, Clifford B. Jones, joins 
with the women of Tech to honor 
the accompli shm~nts of the "fair
er !-CX" at the Women's Day Ban-

ccl"lilicalc of membership in AWS. books to th<> Tech library, estab
Since then he has m issed only li shed the TE:'xas TPch Foundation 

one banquet He joins 3567 under
graduate women in the collegiate 
association. 

He sc'T,·cd as a membet· of the 
original board ol directors, was 
president of Tech 1938-44, and has 
been prC'sident emeritus since his 
retirement in 19·14. 

and presented it with a ~100,000 
"livin~ trust." Using this endow
ment to financ£> a lootba ll sta
dium. thl' college dedicated the 
stadium to Jones nnd his wife, 
naming it thP Clifford B. and Au
drey Jones Stadium. 

Mal"ines an.,.wer ing rebel c;ill s noon after Guido announced lhC' 
surrounded Guirlo's palace in re\ olt was crushed. They returned 
d owntown Buenos Airc>s twicf;' clur- Tuesday afternoon as reports 

President Jones has se\"eral 
"firsts" to his crC'dit. He pre~ented 
the fin;t diploma from Tech in 
1927. From the lil"st commence-

quet. ment un til 1944. he has signed 
Why? Se\"C>ra l years ago officers every diploma either as president 

()J ,\ WS decidc>d to make Dr. J ones or as a m('mber of the board of 

In Octobe1·, 1950, h(' delh·ered 
1he dedicator\' ad1lress for the 
\\'C'sl Texas ~luseum. Jones de
scribed the musPum as "not mere
ly a t·epo~itory for old hon<' .. " but 
a li\.ing monumen t to the history 
or the South Plains. 

ing the day and both tiMf> \\' ' C'hed Buenos r\in•s that powcr-
drew w ithout explanation ful n<l'"Y units had gone into re-

an honorary member because of directors. 

:~~ne~fo~;~:~;:.i~~sT::1~ . i~~ ~~~i~ Begi~ning as a member of the 

Pn.>sid nt Jones initiated Stu
den1 P.cligious \\'eek in the spring 
of 19.Jl and .;.ct up a student con
vocation to f' mPIHL'ii~e the Ea~tcr The rebels claimed control of _bc_l_li_on ____ _ 

~cilic~B~l 

Rodeo Group 
Seeks Entries 
For Contest 

college and the role he has play cd West Texas Chamber of Com
m communil)- activities mcrce. Jones c1 usaded for the 

At thC' women's Day Banquet 10 establishment of a college m Lub-
1956 Dr J ones \\as g i\en his bock He has been connected \\1th _ '..___ I Tech longer than ,m y other pct son 

season on campus. 

I 
on the faculty or boatd of dnec· Baylor Editor 

Resigns Post 'R • ' tors ecru1ters Jones also presented the fnst 

Recognizing thf'-.;e accomplish
ments and app1t•C'iat ing his efforts, 
the women or TcC"h sa lu t e Presi
dent - t'ffil•ritus Clifford B. Jones 

on<' male arnrmg mon· than 3,500 
females. 

)II"". Frati('(>« PrO\('ll('C . Nii
t or or B :n lor· .. E'-~tude nt .\.-.
.-.ol'iation • nl!l.gu;rint•, rt''iii::-ned 
)l o1Hh1y O\t'r ('\Cnt« arhing 
from tiw een .. or .. h i 1> or E11 J.:"l'Jl(' 
O'N"t> ill'-, pla), "Long Day'<.; 
,Journey Int o Nii.:-ht." 

'rr... Pro\ t' ll C'f' C' h a r :;:-t•d th<> 
l''-· .. tt1d1•nt.. a .. .,o<'in tion \\ith 
"1·en .. or .. hi1> in it.. c· r u d t' .. t 
form." S hP .. ait l th ut .. Jll' h ad 
b1·1· n ortkrc•tl l o omit rt•1mrl .. of 
lh t• n •.., ii.:- 11 ;1ti1111 .. of n1 1• mlw r .. of 
lht• unh t• r.,it) ·., drama de1mrt-
11wnt uroh· .. linJ.:" 11H' do..,lng of 
!ht• pin\ h~ lh 1• 1>n•.,id1· 11I of 
R1 .\IOr, \lm1•r \l<'Ct ll. 

" 

Th Tech P ::> Associa lion har;; 
launched a search tor a queen to 
rule OYer its April 25-27 rodeo. Meet Today 

Campus organizations wishing . . .. 
to enler a candidate may obtain I The fma l ~cade~1 c recruiting 
ent 1·v blanks at the rodeo offiCl' progrnm meet mg w ill b? at_ 7 p.m I 
in Bldg. X-6. The contest closes 1oday in the Aggie Aud1tonum. 
at 5 p.m. Apr;! 16. ,\ panel will "It is Yery important that repre· 
elect . 1' finalists for l"iding abil- scntat1,·cs for the progr_am be 

ity and bC'auty Studcn1s will th<'n the:·c if at all poss1blc," said_ Ron· 
\Ole on these six Apri l 20·25 m me Botkm, student council co
the Union on a penny-a-vote bas is. I chairman fo'. 1he program .. 

The rndeo in Lubbock Municipal The recrmting program 1s made 
Coliseum is lh<' large ... t college up or ap proximately 110 Tech stu
rodeo in the coun t1-y· and tlw only dents who wil~ speak t.o hig~ sch?<>. I 
indoor college rocleo. Pt.•rform- sturlPnh durmg spn ng \acat1on 1 
ances \\ill be ,al R p.m .. \\Ith a about Tech and ach<mtages 1t 
Sa l11rday matinee a t 2 pm 1 olfpr..;.. 

See Tropic Star only at these 
Authorized Artcarved Jewelers 

Amarillo 

Cizon's Jewelers 

Austin 
Benold's Jewelers 

Corpus Christi 
Green's Credit Jewelers 

Corsicana £l 
Rhoads Jewelry 

Denton 

McCray's Jewelers 

Houston 

Church's Jewelers 

Longview 

Wdl Daiches Jeweler 

Son Antonio 

Alamo Jewelry Co. 

Is Trop(c Star for you? 
Son Antonio 

Show of Son Antonio 

College girls seem to know what they want. We get a lot of 
ideas abou t ring ~lyhng from American campuses. If there is 
s uch a thing 1.1s a con'lcn~us, it would sound lih.c this: conserva ... 
ti ve .:.tylmg, with a d1 ITcrcncc. 

That 's \\ hJt wc\.e dc~igncd into Tropic Star .. . the ncwcr.,t of 
the beau tiful Artc<in·cd di;:imond engagement rings. LiJ..c all 
Artcancd ring.., , it's ... tylcd for lasti ng beauty . g uara nteed in 
writi ng for permanent \. aluc. Is Artcarvcd's beautiful new 
Tropic St.ir for )'OU '? Sec tor yourself. 

0 1amond and Wedd1nliJ Ring• 

Seguin 

Parker's Jewelry 

Sudan 
Roark Jewelry 

Noco 

Morris Credit Jewelers 

Whorl on 

Sharmon's Jewelers 

====--============-~~~~~~~-----. 

Stylecl for Easter ... 
... and year around wc.1r. St.l\' ever cool 

but so correct in chis ha1H.l \On1<.: sporccoat . 
Tailored in the trJd1cional r.;oft "'hou ldt:r con

struction. The colors .1nd p.lttcrns J re '>t} led 
to blend with ) our ye.HI) w:1rdrobL·. 

\Ve iul'ilc )Oii lo brou ~c 11/ 'tJUr t1J11rr. 

Charge .1 \ ccoun" \\.''t !1 om 'J. 

Jeon Nee l 

I I 05 - I I 07 College POS-9047 
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B' ED" _\.HO "'"0" 
«•Ut""t lnlumui-.t 

1.):w n Clue ·n I ''en to the Tesline an 1 Counseling 
l. ~ l e1· and. paid S1_ :)0 to explain his problems of a personal 

1"e. I' e ;::o 1001 ~ 1 he sa 'I think Tcx;is Tech is 
t1~e b"st place in he "ll lrl 

'\\11 ·.s wo1"$e' JH' ~ntinued the onl) olher students who 
b1..•l l.' llat fe_,;,~ THh 1s the best place m the \\Odd are either 
class oif1cers, cla:s" 1~t \ll nc.s )r t.1r a111 I11ls:s ·1 C:".J.S 1ei..h. ·'it" 
Im 

_ l i csun<> ( nselin?' Cc 11 "r tc' C" I ha1 he ad 
-. .e ·\\hc1:.1 n:; t: e t SJ.( cce'1. l lP) s.:ud he sho"..11<1 bcg.n 

h::s in•h \"l f··rn l~ -.h mg his s, 111'1} spir \\ 1lh othe1-s. 
So CL. st.u-tcd out b) gomg to the mght club dance. 'It s 

f m lll p~a_\ ;;,·J\\ L-Up. he ~id . .'\olxxl,y hsu:ncd 
C.L \\01'1. HED w :'i consecutl\e athletic c,·c~ts. All P.ED 

did was slo.·n tois s1C'E'ts \\hen he did his laundr 
H1;:- finalh cHn rnttoocd the Double-Ton his 1orehead. Xo

bodY SI\\ It• 
- Deiecte>l. C.L was sitting alone in 1hc Cnior one duy. play

mg auto-hridge A s.tt an~er suddenl_ appcarc-ti mystically before 
him. 'i he stt·anJ;er \\ ns tall and thin with a cra;..:~ face and had 
a big scar ac o~s <•nl' check and "ore a p<Hch o\ .... r one e) e 

Tm Me s.pir;t of college past, and of uni\ers.ities futun.•," 
the s1~a.ng ::.oi1d ... I ha\c \"ls;ted an mnumc1· 1ble amount o[ col
lege" of 3U sorts on \"Ollr State. 

C.L. was astonis.hed. 
·1 hmL' been watching you. C'h:cken Littl ." the stran~er 

s: id. ·yo 1 floun1~er in the dllst an•l !:rime of the- Stluth Plains 
like a stray prairie do~. seeking its burrow is berated by the 
flailing furiousness of the sandstorm. as seen daily on our local 
TY 1,ad.u· \\"eathcr Rl·po1·t" 

I shall grant you three wishes. Chick('n Little. Thou who 
must hay~· ha\e now and be done with it 

.. Gi,-e u"' the n<>m~-chan~e." C.L. gulpt.."<l <lo something 
abo"Jt the tuition hike am\ lemine han a ten·ific per·sonality .. 

The strang~r wi1hdrcw the golrlcn key ot knowlertge from 
hi" cloak and rappd it firmly again::;;t C.L ·s immense cbss 
ring. 

t Zap, Shazam. etc.) 
"Rise Chicken Little,"' the strclng-t>r said. ··rns€'. citizen-stu· 

dPnt ".>f rta.ider Hi!!h. r:.isc onwai'd and UP" ant seeking what 
vo; ha\.., alwa' s c tiled 'Birds of lhe eather. flockini; together'" 
· The stranger disappeared. with a cackle through the Union 
louds"f"aker s)·s1ern. 

CL was suddenly fo·e years younger. E\ eryone in the Un
io'.l \\as suddenly Ii\(' ~('ars y()um::<'r. C.L. looked around and 
saw ,hat e,·eryone ~uddcnly lo\ed him. C.L lO\ed them too 

'Ch1ck<'n Utile sa\erl us." they chanted. "Oh we lo' e our 
f!aidcr Hiooh They gathered about the tnble, lifted C.L. to 
thcfr sh011lders, and can·ied him a\\ay 

B) he way has 1he su·angC'r been to '.\·our table lately? 

Editor CHARLE~ RICHARDS 
:\fa.na~n~ Editor ).L\X JE:\"XIXGS 
A~t. )l.lnaging Editor GA n~E :'IL-\CHE.N 
:\e\\" Editor JF..\:":::'\lE BOOKOt..l 
Asst. Xews Editor BROXSOX HA'"ARD 
C')p) Editors CELESTE H.-\RDY, BILL HEARD. 

LE\\" Bl"LLIOX JODY .\LLEX CARRIE CHA. TY 
Societ) Edi or 
Sports Edi tor 
Amusements Editor 
Ht•ad Photographer 
A~sistant Photographers 
Advertising :Manager 

JOHXXIE LC' RA.BOR. ~ 
RAY FI-'FER 

:":AXCY )lll..LER 
CAL \\'.\YXE 1IOORE 

LEE SXE.\ TH \"EP~'-;0:\: S:\IITH 
DA\'ID DAY 

Tb!' TORF. '\DUR "':t.n~ y stud"n' rn.aU"l Jl llN1 r e ,.dvertl.5 n,i; and 
sul&cr pt ns Lttten lo t " ed lor represc"n~ the l;Jev;s 11 their "rlters an not 
necess:ui.ly th<: !le or U e OREA.DOR. Lelters m\Ut be 1lcn d. but may ~ pUb
.Jst M w lhou1 i.:natures In Just rUt.ble lnstancrs "tbe ,. e 11 oC 1he TOREADOR 
are '" no '"'llV •o hoe t<'., t '!d "" "'~n\Y th<' , of th• 'TlllllJnni.t.lnn 

The TORE DOR lent ne1 ,..r ,~ Tes: - inolo(:icnl Cc Uti;-t, 
Lt1bboc:lt T~ u IJ.abed daliY '.!" J .aJ" ?"' Ul' • 5.aturday 

r-i-: Ee. C--9-j- ~ 
'~fa\5-o !lG Ac.Of ,\\Ol'f 51'J!/!W' ;'\ '.°~U!i1,\E\I 01t-.: 1C7ll<~ 
CHA~-0 -:-.us tlf:Nf FIZO.\\ A 'GKEA'5EI? fl:J 'ro A 

't;li7/f"A6EtJ (j/Kl ' CONr~r.• 

7 

Tecl1 A Neutral Site? 
In the first of sc\·enl n-10Ycs drs1gned to promote better school spirit for minor 

.-.port<;. rhe .)addle Trarnpo; ;ire out '\rirrin:; thl'. bushc<;" to urge .lttendance .:it the 
frid.1y bascbJll doublehe.>der between the RcJ R.11dcrs md Highlwds nivermy, 

They'll e,·cn be \\'CJring their red sh ns throughout rhe &:ty as a reminder to 
O(hers. 

The twin-bill is sbtcd for the t-fodges P.1rk diamond or -!!st Street and College 
A,·enue. Ir will be in progress much of the Jfterncon, thereby giYing .ilmost e\·crr stu
dent plenty of nme ro go to afternoon cbss~s .1nd still see :t lot of the :iction. 

Texas Tech prowess in bascb>ll h>< b een growing year by year. The bst two 
c:impJigns haYe been the best yet. 

Bec:iuse of spring training, footballers are occupring the Tech diamond at the 
present time, Later in the year, games will be played t),ere, just south of the Coli 
seu m. 

Boseball is one of the fc"' sports left in " ·hich Tech does not compete in South\\•est 
Competition, but <;CYerJ.l outstJnding oppvnents hJvc been broughr to Lubbock in 
recent years. Against Highhnd here I.1st year, the RJidcrs won two of three. 

Sc,·erol former high school strndouts >re members of the Roider quad, and in 
addi tion co rhem Coach Berl Huffnun would undoubtedly appreciate a little support 
from the stands. ru it St:tnds now, oppo<iiing te:tms consider Lubbock a "neutr:1 l" site, 
bcc:tuse there are no vigorous supponcrs for elther te:tm. 

Gi,·e baseball a turnout FriJar . , . for once in the school's history. 

Charles Richards 
-Daili Toreador Editor 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Editor· 

,,1,--. Trame Committee's recom
mf'nda1ion to stop traffic for a 
ten-minute period during cla~ 

chanl'.:cs is. in my opinion. a mis
take that would cause morl" prob
lems than it would soh·e. There is 
a traific problem on campus dur
ing" class changes. but stopping 
tnfflc altogether is a rather poor 
\\cl~ t soh-e the problem. 

If he committf'e is so interest
<'d in useful suggestions. why can't 
the;. fir~t think of the more ob
\'ious solution of ha\ ing a campus 
pol ccman stationed at each ()f the 
'~affic lig-hts during cla~ change.;; 
and "'ee to it that 1he Fghts are 
obscn.ed by pe<lC'strinns The coun
cil said that pedestrians an~ in 
.. n£"cl but they apparent!) \er· 

ICJ<)kl>d •he fact that the main 
ca•1se 01 his is the fact that pedes
t ·ians show no resJl('ct for thC' 
rules that are now in e'.\:ist('nce. 

If lights were obser•ed. tr'ilffiC 
could flow quhe ~moothly around 
campus. md the people who are 
\\liking could get \\here h~~:i. ar"' 
.:oin~ ''1th no d:mgcr to them-

Blocking r:< fie during cl· ss 
chan~cs would cau.;;r far more 
pr 1blcms than ii could po"sibly be 
"orth <ts a soluti('ln to the P'\.ist
ing one. Off-campus student" amt 
tf:"achl"'"""' ,,.,.-.ul<l ha\C~ :l problem 
gl::'t 1 .. •o cbsses on time anri 'he 
time lx tween clas~~ woulil be 
sho1 enro b 11 f'\Cn 1h1"' j.;; no 1he 
m:un lllacy_ If 1 :-affic were slop
p,·d on campus for I• n minute.; it 
we c 1 lll'Ob~bly 1akl"' flltE'en min
ute~ f 1r thC' -jam 1,, be rclil"\ e<l 
E>noug:h for normal flo\\ ;1f1<'r the 
ban icatl.('s \\er,.. ·emt)\ c-..1. 

T belil'\l" that if the Traffic 
Ct)mmitlce \dll lonk a littl·· deC'per 
in•n the problem 1hc' \\ill find 
t 1At lht."ir .-,u~~e<;t1on l"' one ,f the 
m re 1mµractw·d "-Ch m<'S that 
the~ c uld ha'<' or1~ n.-cL There l" 
no J11l:n1 in usin~ a s~ stem that 
'' ould complica1C' matters ''hen <i: 
.c:.imnlc effort to enfon·e e'.\:istin~ 
111le:- wo•1ld be for more erficicnt 

H it, Gr~edy D r inker• 

Editor 

)L\n~ residents of the men's 
dormitories are probably aware 
of the russ being raised about 
taking more than one gla5s for 
U'<e in the cafeterias. ContraQ 
to man) beliefs. 1h1'1-e L .. a rea
son or ) ur hcin' asked o u:-e 
only one glas.s. The dish·\\ a~h
e;~ cannot cffecthely handle 
all 1he glasses 1hnt subsequent· 
ly nc<'<I '\ashing. \\'hen you pick 
up your two glasses. do you 
e\ l"r :;ri)lC' l.>ecause they are too 
hot to h.J.mUe? It i" because 
the :.. .1~~s simply c< nnot be 
~i' en ime to COCll 

I ~ \ '\ EFFORT 1 o con1 rol 
his. the F<1od Sen 1 ·c ha' 1s..;u. 

e<l \\ :it :imounts to a thre.1t 
an ultimatum Eilher .;top 
takin~ more thil.n onc glass. or 
'' e '' iJI limit ) ou to only one 
be' Ha.gr. with no refills. per 
meal :":ow man\' of u~ ha,-e 
limited ·i11r.-.ehe.,· to onl) one 
gfa..,s and accepted the hike 
back for rC'fills. but a m-ea·· 
man) .;till take two ur lhn·e 
c:las .. es \\h<:>n the\ can ~C'I a\\a_\' 
with it For th .... thoughtk,snc ., 
of thc,.,e :.::-E>ntlC'men. ''eat'<' all 
bein!:: threatened. an<l I lon·t 
like i1 

I c'.'\nlainC'd m) feelings to 
the fo-><1 "'C'n. ice direc1or anct 
sh•' rr-pliPd that "'omcthin~ hat! 
to be nP Tn1e. "'Jme action 
mu:-.t tx. 1.11H!Jl.. b1Lt "ht.:n ii zet .. 
to the f'OJl"t \\hel'e 1he inno
<X'TI1" i'loo t })c J'l•IOi!->hcd alon::::
" h lhl" ..., 1lt\' lhe:-i I ~et In.) 

good-ol' clntl - unamericanistic 
daniler up 

Xo m.itl1•r h••\\ cosll~. clifli
cult. or 1imf'-<:>tmsuming it ha.; 
been. i1l' L:m hA" nn er ha~t 
to n· ... )rf ro rmni~hin:;: the inno-

n ~1 le!· to ;.,.'et the ~ill~ 
Y \\ 1s. n• im( o ::.tart 

l'H h h XO limf· for th, t 
rn•1c~ nt'<l-on a1Hth\ he
c. 1~ this (Xl\lhl aff('Cf :..tit mf>n's 
d· .mitory re,idents. If \\1 dun·t 
kcl 1ha1 we should get O\ c1·Jy 
reactionary and attempt to get 
this rather dictatorial "group 

threat rer:10\ ed for mi re dem
ocratic action. then \\c> .;,hould 
at least put the good-or ··s·lCial 
pressmi:-·• on tho"'e who must 
still take m ore than one glass. 
f The whole thing n·minds me 
of the story about the old 
schoolmarm "ho achie\·e(I ex
cellent discipline in h1·r class
room by declaring. "Fllr any of 
you children who ~i'e m'' any 
trouble. I'm ~oin~ to \\hip your 
neares1 nL'i~hbor ·· 

Rubert L. D.:l.\\ ('"' 

·s Not .-\ Crnckpot ! 

Editor 

Contrary to popular belief on 
the Toreadm· ... taff. mo:-.tl\• the 
pretty chick "ho took thf' in
formation <lO\\ n 'for a "'1 ooy " 
K"n Phillip:-. is XOT a nut 
XOT a c. arkpot .mi IT<.~lly 
DOES :nte11d to attempl a 100-
150 mile hike. 

I-I E 1.;;; bu~i::c-ct because. cmly 
needing a small story on it, 
nt1thing has been pi-intt:>d as yet. 
Also his 40 m ile 1r~inin~ hike 
was canceled lwcaus.._ no 
one kne\\ of it anrl came along . 
\\'h.\ E'en 1he s:1arl11\\ cl s:n't 
kno''. Xv room \et ' Perhaps 
loo much .Hhenb.ing or a:I lhe 
\t!'~ 1mpo:·tant ne\\s 11ems 
from the \\Orld th:lt dnn·t (>\en 
C'oncern JFK. XBK !-.laC")lil
Jen 01· De Ganll( 1 h l'l\ E'n for
bid I 

Prrh:.ips h w l~n·1 kno" n 10 
be m ore than one J"':ipt;$t. 

Thl'y mak<' ~ood tinw t Kl'. I 
On i!ny 1'\l'nt h.._-. is bn::zro 
BEI'.'\G THOL'GHT .-\ :'\L'T 
<Size of story in r: id,~ n I al 
'ho.i.:::h th"' \\1:-;h 1.;, That 11 ap
pears an•l t po:-;sibh.: a" 1ull} 
~ts pos....,iblr ; 

1"01. \\O ' 'T be .il.mf•_ To be 
inclurtect c DaU:b .:'\e" "· .-\-
Journal nd Tt-:\:1"' Hanger 
o;;;~afr at lca-.t 

Sincet't'b 
Him Ken Phillips l 

P.S. I imb3rk 1~1c1 lhL.:: da) 
on a 52 miler Place thal in your 
Greek :\°e\\s and enJe\Or l:s'icl 
t,1 smoke 1t. 
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I 
• LAST CHANCE of the S AS 

The Santa Fe, N. M. Ski Basin , 
Will Be Open Until Easter 

'Presently plenty of snow -
and skiing is good ' 

* * * * 
Skier's Headquarters: 

LA POSADA 
PALACE AVEIITJE 
SANTA FE, N. l\!I. 

"Where Tech 's 1963 
LA VENTANA BEAUTIES 

will be skiing, ' 
April 7 -IOI' 

* * * * 
SKI BASIN F' ACT UTlK ! 

chairlifL 

2 hcginncr's lifts 

rental skies 

ski school 

r estauranl 

sleeping facilities in Santa F<" 

* * A, * 
Due to l'arly Sprin:; 

rentlil'r at R11irloso. thf' 

Sierra Blanrn rl.'sort 

has bl'en closl'<l. 



Barb a Bosw(:ll. Houston junior, anrl H1u1 ~ l oore, C'olcman j unio1, 
ann 1u e tfl 1r cn~agement Barbara 1. \VS<> mc-'Tlber i-. a hom1~ eco
nomic:,. m.: )Or tr t Harn. 1 .... ml ring in clec lc:J en~in('('nn He 1 .... a 
membe1· of \lpna Phi Orne a. '\lee fut mt} The \\C'1ldmc i:, set 01 
Apr~I 13 1n J lou:.ton 

.rh10t1111 "f1n119 11nldi11r1' Fc11·ele11e PUt 1so11 1U>J,llomo1· {10111 Lo
rrn , s 1 ll[Jrrgcd to Phil :S111ft, )111110/' fro111 L 11tA.1ot:k A 2" t t T im A l ,,/w 
p' dg1, Ftr11l1 ~ 11; nl''JfJ mlJ rn MCow.l11ry 111"r1t~1011 1nt11 a te-1drn9 
11w r ui E1111l1 11 Pl 11 1.s mapnng m ru 11 ""'I"'' t " 9. H e 13 a r11t 1d1P1 
of Kappa .. tlµh11 01'1.ft: Thl' l dd1119 1• ill 0C .\Juy 30 

Gin~er \'m,,.on and Tom Sutton announce tlwir engagC'mt>nt Gmger 
is a freshm.m from Dalla .... ma,JOring in C'l<'mC'l·ll") educat ion. and T on) 
Lubbock sophomore. is an m<lu;.triaJ m;.rna\.!Cm<'nt m.J.jor T he wedding 
da ha." 001 been set 

B<'llrs 

Tech Grad Publishes 
SNOWING IN APRIL? No most T ec.:h coerl• 1u f Nore wh1 e n 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
(Jprometrist 

l/Vo he compus tLrnei JI 1y all wn1te s 
Tech wo ~ .. the drt1 nol ott re o 1hP d< v Some c--,ecJs New Children's Book 

Visua l A nalysis Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

nd C'lfC j t 'I would 'lvc w rn ~ i1te 1f he ec1ol d lY 1 d 
been I r ng voc.:ot10 and a r p home for sp1 ig war robes )frs. Gusta\(' I• an, Tt•ch gnrl· The a111ho1·<>.,s. now ch.urman of 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway -Stoff Photo uate ha..-. hurl a l> oK p11bh..,hl'<-l c·n· the Eng-Ji..,h department 11 Kilgor. · 
titled 'Tr;1ck The Griul) Do\\n." J•mior Cnllt'i;e, obtained her B.A 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Lucky 
Z'/ Que,~~I~~.-:~ 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First. think of an answer Any answer Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
" Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10. N Y Winning 
entries wi ll be awarded $25 00 Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 

RUC.:ES: The Reube" H Oo•Hielley Cofp W•ll udge entr•es on the basis or 
h ~mor 1up to · J) c1a••ty a"d freshness up to J}, and appropr11tene:n Cup 
to ,), and their dec•s1ons w•lt be final. Duphcate pf1tes w II be awa rded 
1n the event of ties E"tries must be the Or•1•nal works of the entra ,.. ts a"d 
must be submitted 1" the entrant's own name. There woll be 50 awards 
every mo,..th. October th1ough Apnl Entr•es received durin1 ea ch monfli 
w•ll be co,..s1dered for that mo,..tt1's awards Any entry received after Apri l 

0 1963 w It not be eligible. and all become the property of The Am erican 
Tobacco Compa"1y Any college stude"1t may e"ter the contest, e.:c.ept e-m· 
>loyees or The Ameroca11 Tobacco Company, its advert•sona: agencies and 
R, iben H Don,.elley, and relat•ves of th• said em ployees. Winn ers wdl be 
io 1f1ed by mall Contest sub1ect to all fede fal. state, and local re1ulat1ons 

rTHEANS~E;-------------.;;.[;Nsw~~------------rHEA°Nsw~~-----------1 

~ l M~CNETIC PHYSICAL 9JltbitbU{ l 
POLE ED ! 

tMesJeM WOJJ uenr uoo e 
11•0 no~ p1noM 1•4M NDllS3nO 3Hl 

i sndweJ uo uew 
1sa3uOJlS •41 S! 04M : NOllS3nO 3Hl 

l•M•O 10 """ '11•45 "'"" : 
i peq 11e4 i<1uo i<11 eaJ s1 04M uosJad e I 
aquosap no~ op MOH ' N01.LS3n0 3Hl I 

·------------------- ------------------- -------------------' ' THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER : THE ANSWER : 

Empty I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PUBLIC 
SPEAKING Saddles 

I tssau iSPJOJ I tauo4da1a1 s14 J aMs~ J!1 qnd •!Snq s.as1a auo,<Ja11a lnoqe 4:>nw os ·xoal14M pue )(Je1q papJeJs1p io J1ed e 
I Pl•MSQ saop MOH ' NDllS30Cl 3H1 

1 
Mou~ wes saop MOH ' N01.LS3n0 3Hl 11eo no~ p1noM 1•4M 'N011S3nb 3Hl 

L----------------------------------------------------------~ THE ANSWER IS: 

Get Lucky ~· ;_, 
the ta~.!~~.~!~!?.::!~!,!~~~,!~,~~! ~~~n i(§) ! 

look at 1t, Lucky Strike spells pleasure-big smoking pleasure. The .reason• Fine c , • •• < , , , , , . 
tobacco taste. The resul t. Luckies are the most popular regular-size ciga rette ,_ ______ , 
alllOJI& college students. So get wi th your peer group. Get Lucky! 

I nd \ I \ d<'gr(·e~ from Tech 
1 The hook was \\I" 11en m col · 

.d)Ora11on ''1th her hu-.banl1, G•p;. 

I 

ta' e. h m. u11rler .the P"C'udonym 
of Gu~ Tl\O 

·rrack Th(' Grizzl) DO\\TI" is 
m icnt e, colorful a nd \'i\'id 
~ , I 1 'T"• '.Js famtly who S<'t 

c 1d in Wyoming in 
he 1 s1 1ccordine l \lfred·A· 

Knorf Inc publ1shC'r fhe book 
1s fo: 17 \ 1r·olds 1nd tlfl 
Th~ c uplr 'Tiet and 'l'tar if'd in 

Kil,... (' \\ 1 <' h , \\ 1-. l mr11· 
b<'1· o h<' 11 .1lt" Th<' J!ho1.; 
huH' h d ' re\ o b ks 1h
IJ.;hcd nnt t i Hunt T 1 '.\tOun· 
ta in L1 n n I 'ThP h11ffal~ \l"e 
Running" 

llolh lx:nl-. \\l'tf' "'' 14 ch 1 in 
1960 b~ he \u-.t n < hap!C'r 01 
ThPta :-;1 ~mi Ptt1 n 1onal 

"rm l of lJI nah'm 01 \H1m<'n 
s 1,0 01 tie l\e out 1n 10,., 

(: (' h ks b\ Tex s u h 

Charge Accounts Welcomed 

Jc.in :\ed 

11 05- 11 07 
College P05-90-!7 



" BEST VOCAL GROUP" - The 

Four Freshmen will appear at 

7,30 p.m. Thursday 1n the Munic

ipal Auditorium. Admission is 

75 cents for Tech students, $1 

for faculty and other students, 

and $2 general admission. The 

group is sponsored by the Spe

cial Events Committee of Tech 

Union. 
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Adapted From Novel 

Southern Childhood Life 
Revealed In ~ockingbird~ 

B ;\ NANCY ;\LILLER 

Toreador Amu..,emenh Etlitor 

Summertime, with its long da:-·s 
and heavy sweet nights, is a time 
of childhood. The pace slows al
most to a halt, life takes on a 
ripe quality, and through it all 
runs a thread of half-remembered 
days and half-forgotten dreams. 

is good insofar as his rathP1' limit- summer in a tt·ee house, you'll re
cd acting ability goes. As the quiet member and smile, because the 
lawye1· trying to rear his two chiJdren at·e all the children that 

motherless children and uphold haYe ever lived 

what he behews is right, he dues 
his best job lo date in the court
room scene. 

Mary Badham, as his six-year
old daughter Scout, also does a 

And so it is in "To Kill a Mock- good job, although at times her 
ingbird." Set in the deep Southern acting seems to be no1hing so 
town of Maycomb, Alabama, dur- much as a series of carefuJly ar
ing a dreamy mid-summer, the ranged expressions. 
mo\"ie deals with rape and race The show h; worth seeing, espe
relations in a manner not of viol- cially if you\ e read the book. The 
ence but of timelessness. dreamy quality is a rarity in 

"To Kill a Mockingbird" has mo\"ies and the story is excellent. 
two outstanding qualities: its And if you've e\"er climbed trees, 
story and its O\"erall mood. Adapt- been afraid of ghosts, or spent the 
ed from Harper Lee's Pultizer I;===========::::; 
Prize - "inning no\'el, it is the 
story of a trial, in which a Negro 
is accused of assaulting and rap
ing a white woman. A tticus Finch, 
adequately played by Gregory 
Peck. is chosen to defend the Ne
gro. And his two children, Jem 
and Scout, find their li\"eS tangled 
in the case because their father's 
life is tangled in it. 

ROOM FOR 
2 M 0 RE! 

The summer tour to Europe 

The Finch family is not alone. was filled last week. Saturday 

~~!:ind b;co~~o ha~=dl~oy~g n1:ae:- Mrs. Strout recei\"ed notice that 

legendary person who liYes in a ship space for two more had 
shuttered house on the corner of 
their street, and who is rumored been allotted to her. This must 

Dorms 
Peyton 

Show 
Place 

Thi' IHO\ it• "Pt'~ ton PJace" 
\\Il l be !-. h own al 7:30 pm. \Ved
nc~day n n d Thur-·•da_y i n the 
Cnq1t•ntc-r - \\'e ll., (':1ff'teria. 
Admi ...... ion lo lhE> C'hu•ma.,co1>e 
film \\ill he 2.) C'Cnh. 

to have committed crimes so un- be signed for promptly or it will 
speakable that he ne\"er ventures 
outside. Their curiosity is such be reassigned to some other tET VITALIS® KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT All DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 

~~~~r i\~e~~~ 1~1;man~ ~~~~he~~~ group. If interested, check at Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the 
house and to sneak up at night to once with Mrs. Strout, C&O 115. greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, 
try to get a took at Boo. And when prevents dryness-keeps your hair neat all day without grea:e· 

~~=t r~:i/~f:essoa;:'-~~~~at~~:~ !'============'-------------------------
they find that they have, in Boo 
Radley, a friend. 

Gregory Peck, as Atticus Finch, 

FREE STORAGE 

\\'l"hy take your winter garments home? 

Leave them with Robinson Cleaners for 

the winter. Storage free on woolens if 

we clean them. 

Robinson Cleaners 
1615 College 

real stopper 
Mennen Spray delivers 3 times the anti-perspirant power of any 

other leading men's deodorant. The fine spray mist gets through 

to the skin where perspiration starts. Deodorizes. Effectively. And 

works all day. Is it any wonder more men use Mennen Spray in 

the handy squeeze bottle than any other deodorant? (BJ' 
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~"S""'""'"""'"'""'" '""''"'"""'""'"'"''"'"'""'"'"'"""'""'"""""""'"'"'ii' 1 Go If, Tennis T earns 

I P 0 R X-RA y Crush Rice, H -S lJ 

I 
Tt~{ II "' Tt::' . lllf. GL :-0.T ' ( 'O UE S 

l 120-0, \\ aylancl. 1923 2 79-
o. T1 mily 1~32; 3 71-0. ;"\C'\\ i\1e\.
ico .\&'.\1. J ~rn. 4 61-0. Austin 
('oJIC'~C'. 1<132; '.'i. 62-0. Panhandle 
\&'.\1, 1927: 6 60-0. Oklahoma 

!Ji Ts ~ . 
~ 
~ b)' Ro)' Fin fer 

Tcx;1s "I\rh'-.. tlh et , te·1m-. \\ill b(' makint< i,.:oocl use or Uw :-.pri n ~ 

hulidn.)s h1..•:;i1111111.,.::::: ,t J\ to gel in a. lnt ol compclil!on \\lthout 
mi~~in~ t·Ja-. ... 1 

Don ~r: 1rk tc rn ,., 
t ck orr tn .•lt''\.1t1' t" t 
m th~ '.\lontC""l l. In 
1 ieet in :'ilc'\.1co Cit~ _ d.s 

C(l er the most mile ... or my 'ClU 1d 11 the) 
• (Ht1) mC'1.~ts Th<' l!n•cl('r" \\ 111 compck 

'.\londa) an Tllt.:s lay cmd m .1 -..1mh,ff 
ll1 Saturday. 

Co 1ch Crl.·01 ,;e P .•. >11c · ·1kc' h:s tcr.llls tc.tm to .\b1lcnc {ot .i 

return m tch \\Ith H n-S1mmons, whom th<')' ))('at :\lond.1). und 
t 'l'n 0n 10 .\btlen C r ~t m and Beaumont \\ ednc-..1l.1y .ind Thur"· 
da'.' tl1 llll't,.'l Lum tr Te1... 

Tech golfers \tc•o ~ o er Rice :\londa) will t<1ke t1mC"" out trom 
tlwir bq-.., t: :1fe"•n • hedule 10 tackle the All- \m0rlc,1 I ntcrcol-
le~i.1tc <ti Ihiuston Th .1.":i.t) through Saturda) 

Conch DL rl Huffrr.an w1ll p.tck his b...1..,ebalh-1.., off to .\lpme tor 
three g3mc ... "1th b 1-.eb 11-rr..ndL·d Sul Ros..-.. Th1.• Ha1dl·1~ play <l -.m~lc 
g.1me TuL•')dD) and a d uble 1e.1der \\"ednc~d;1'.' 

Footb;lll~1". n1)\\ m tl'C muldlc of sprini;: trainm~. will go home, 
' hich 1 "·llllll un 1.;::ine"" l \·.~lc:ime place for them. Tlwy \\ill n·-..ume 
\\Orkouts April 16 "··n :m t')t.' toward the sp11ng tr~tining \\tnd·UP 
~aine \p11l 27 

And .;peak mt: of Tee··.-. spiini.; trainin~ game-.. the scrimma!:t' 
Saturda) \\<IS u tme head-knocker_ From m) 'imtage-point lugh m 
the p1c-..,bo' (out ot t e nrn1. I could hea1 thP sound or k<ilher pop· 
l"'iW•, \\ :11ch I" gnnd 0 nd tO CO..'\Ches 

Dann) ~cu1 bo \• .;:ii D nn) And1.:r.-l\~ and Da\ ul Pai ks lookl~d 
{:re tlw '' 10lf" tc, 1 )kcd f::Tedl Tt-ch 1-. gom~ to bt• !;I'm• 
~omc oppo 11'" ll' rrt.' '-•.'3.d.s.ch s come September 

Te,as amateur champ. F!1ch ml 
Yotc-.. ll'd the Red fl; ult·1 golf1.•1·-. 
10 a :o.\\CL'pino:::: 6·0 \·ictory o\cr 
Rice at Houston l\ lonrla) 

Yates sho t a 7-1 to clcfral It1c1."s 
top link:-.man. J ack CrceL 3 aml 3 
Housty Brewer. with a 78. toppled 
Jm1 CrowTIO\er, 5 and I Yalt-. <Ult.I 

Brewer combined to "m th< bt.•st 
b:tll. 3 and 2. O\Cl' l'1 ·t:I and 
Cf'O\\nO\Cr 

Bruce Dobie dcreatcd \"1c .\mk~r
s1m m a clo-.c m;.1tcj1, l-11p. Jim 
Da,·icbon -.tomped Don F1zt•r. 8 
;mil 7. Dobie and Om 1d-..an ''on 
their be't ball comJ>1.·t1tion hantl1I) 
at 6 and S. 

I 
Cit~ 193S; 7 :>:l-0, LO) Ola of the 

0111h, 193S; R. 5-1-0. Arizona 
StalC', 1939; 9 61-0, Tc,as \\'cst

Te,a-. Tech·.., track team. in one 
1 
em. 19::'lfJ; lll. 61-1-l. L' niHrs1ty of 

ot 1h 11m; ... t -.howim:s of the .Yl'nr 1-_ro_u_'1_0_11·_19_>_1 ______ _ 

la~·s. Fmontc .\bilenc Chnstiill1 TECH r~rn lilth in the San .\n~clo Rc-1 

~it;:~!i:~~f;;1\ ~~e{i~~d o!~ )~~~:. ih 

Tl'ch ... core<I 19
1

..: pomt-> in a AD s 
loarlcd flchl including T l' ' :t-" .\&'.\t 
South('rn ::\ll'thodbt and Tc,.1 ... 

Tech quurtermile rcl.1) ran 
third, hut turned in it-- fastc..,t 
time of lhc year with a 121 .. \ CC 
won in 11 .3. Tech's mile rda) 
lL'd tor mo-.t or the fmal C\ cnt 
until ..\&'.'t" .. labulous Ted Xclson 

Hn (.uUl'r 11111.1 a111j•lilltr (all 
(.u, ll art. ' " 'l 0101 nmrnln1::.,, Mro~ 10;00 
and r1toh11:.,, 

Ht 'T l'l \ 0' CUll' l " l'l' fH' r fo r 
,1;,.h:-blnc. fl.i:urlni:. 'N'tlnd·roP) l)phu:: . 
tl~. 600 -..hrtt patl...ai:t ~·~">ll I.it, IUO 
CJ<aCI' ti' ;">II pad '!;tt. ~1 ,,.l~_. pe.d 7t. 't"t 
at Ttth l olno ( ontt~.,,kla louotrr. l o r 
olhrr i>llt~ rail ' ll f- 9tJ_• ____ _ 

The Raider~ no'' stand l-1 in anchored home the winners m -16 9 
conforenc1.: pla) and "ill take on \&:\I \His timed in 3·H 9; Tech I>f.lr~!n~~ .~~o-.~~1:~~ ""'r--- ll:!J \\ t~t 17t h 

Baylor in a loop duel Frida)· ,\t locked 3 15.9_- Tech's anchor man TH""' uf •II l...lnd-.. n·•-.oonhl" nut-.; ,. .. _ 
~~=ct~~~~~\~~~k Counti·) Club in ocl C'at kr tan a 48 .3. I"""'"" ,.,_1 and •tt11na1to "'""I«. :!Jt~ 

Te'ch.,·• ~print relay ran fourth _~1_''"-·-' '-"-'-·'-'------
_\ fte r rain po ... t1,01wtl ;1 knr11 ... \\ilh a 3:277 Re:\. \\"ilson of Tt-:x- J' \l'J, t. : t- '<Pf'rotnffd T11,.~1~. ttnn P•l't~ 

mnkh '' Ith .\ bi lt•nt> (hri-..tiun ' al - as Ind to outrun Tech's .Ronny l and rt .. tau·h pa1wr-. 1·a ... t ~n •r_"· lLN. 
urtfa~. thl' Tt•\. :t't Tt'<'h nt•llt'r"> nu•t nilrt~ t\\iCe to take both.title.., in 31r \lahan, 111:! , ,,.. T, 1'03·76'!0 

ou1othu .\ bilt•n<' -..C'hool 1t11rllin- the hurdle-. Wilson ~rnn the 330 !:!:" '!;r,.•r;;t'l'"~Ml~~~':~~~ ~r.~~~~~ Afltr-

~~'~':~~;1-. 1~,;~~~·r~~~:· ;\ londa.' 1111d ~itl~~;"~-~~~~~e !~\~~es3;n~6.8';//i~ ~unte t»PU.. la Dl1 bome. FO z-

Thf' n aidf'r-... to .. t o nh om• -..('f set a nc" school record in the 
un. 

in \\hilt' \\;L-..hlng the Pokt .... Tc"h' ., high hun:lll':-. with a time of 111 ~::" '::i"d: !i::r-;-"~1 ,.%1>tr.:~~;~r:,•~~:; L:: 
nu1111:H'r Ont' pla~t· r, Oar:i< l \ lli-..on, \\.ilson \\Oil the e\'ent in 1·1.1. in -u1 tuntr 1 au .. d. '!$io. 
to .. t hh fir-...t ""-'t to .Johnn~ 1'11\ · \\hat \\a" termed the finest and "«- hf'dn..-.m for r,.ott -.-. -•• - .- , -,.- . - .. - ,- ,, 

tor, -1-6 but C'.lmf" baC'k to \\IO 6-S clo-.c:-.t r.tce of the day \\'j),on tlo"" 10 C'Ollttt . ~lflO <olC"&lf'. l'OJ-UM18 

aml 6-1. and B1Hle both 1un~ed for the 11u 9 \ on•"•a.i: .. n. , 1 .... 0 • radio, """'lltnt 

Othi· r Tt•,· h , IC' lori l' .. iJl('luclNI: tape and \\ere gi,·en the ~me mtchmnlral tuo11\t1on .. lfl!J. -1!tOJ -tJrd " ' 

Tech SltnM fme h1 .t-.:: tb:lll pla)Cr in 1 iJbbock Hu::h ~ D;mn) BC'a u -..utht· rl.rnd ddt•.1h'd L;u· r_\ timC' '
0

"r:; p.m .• •
11 _"~_•_•_•• ____ _ 

~~::;-- if:~~,~-- 1~~~! 1
1: ob k~ ' ·1~; ~~;\~~~~!~~; 1~:~ ·~~cl b~l~h~~ bc'1\ ~~~~~ B;~t;:;<.~-t~ l<~~:unn ddt·all'll .Jim th~c~;;e ~~;kera: tfe :~;ol~ir~n ~?,~! .. '~;'\';:.C:""~ ·~·~;'!int'.:" ;~~~ a~iuai 

plin Bir<hH•ll, G-0. 6-3 T" mk Teny jumped 6-0 to take ~i1 ~ 1 ~~·11 ~i".':..;~~~;~J.~pon; or •II I.ind~. 
nolw rt Pt•h'r">1)11 de-frut ed (o,tr,\ a tie tor fourth place. 

t te f n -..t \\ill show thcll' '' a1·cs Ft1d.1) .rn<l S tt-
llf'd::ty ~ \u1lene Ch1i-..tt.tn \\Ill be out tr)lll 
graborf 1 1 m o t e c1on.Tcch\\1ll~l'nda.quadof\a1,t) 

~rnd 1 hm n h> tit.' 1 e • r ll' 'Tech Picado1 'l'cm to be chompm ;1t 
thC' Ott t p1m lo C\e. 11;:' t ~I their delt• of ,\CC' freslunt•n wa 
t t flukt 

1 
THE 

I. 
::::J 

Dacron Blend in 
Wash and Trear Slacks 

11 

ILLl' f,['1f.' L TEED 

fO!': 0 T !'EAR'S NOR,!AL HE If.' 

·--
sg9s pr. 

2 pair $1095 

~ 
cnmpu5 tnggrry 

2122 Broach1ay 

' l 1·Br.tH·r 6 -0, 6-0. The next meet for th1• Raide~ !~~·1\ !:,~·~~~~~ .. ~(>~,~~:0!1d~~r::':~1~:: 

•
,,,·', 11 01<,-..0~1 6-.,, .~,',','.',','.' '61~1110t1 1 J .'...".· rt•; lt<•d will be Saturda) at the Te,,1, Re- dltmn , .. '400 <11.11 ro1- t7•~---

. u " lays Tht• I'<'Ch freshmen \\ill also 1-0 r ""ttlr" t•u.; 1 ord < 11 .,1,.,1111 ,.C' In f'>.tt l · 

Pt t1·r...on - liotluuann 1h·h•;1kd bt' nt the meet. They haYcn't been ltnl <ond!tlon ll1h 1><11\.-r hriai..r .. and 
B..1tt•-.. - '1 ( Bra\ (' r , 6-0 f.i-1 in action since they upset the ACC ;:::;i~~1; 1 :~:1 rr c'"~;."""~;~"" ; 1:;,.~~ ";;"..;,~~~ 

T t•(_· h i-.. no" 1-2 for th t• .. ,._1 ... 1rn I ·c-.hmf'n :\larch 23. ..\\'l to!Ht l 'rh•· "i!Vi 

~--------

1 

[ 

, 
f 

/ 
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Executive Platforms Voiced 
Furgeson Seeks· 
One-Day Break 

I n man} con1 c sa ions " h 

Tt>ch studen ts aero s the campus, 

I h,J\ e found a dC'sire for stronP. 
pro;:-r 1ms aml fo r ne\\ id<'a. from 
the ~tudent Council. With thi!- in 
mmri. I ha\ c t r ierl t o develop a 
platform to mee>t the di..·~ired need::. 
Oi lhP "tudent body 

Pn~,1·ntl) f ech is a ccelera ting 
its C1c:udem1c £rm\1h just as fast 
As its ph) sic I r;rowth. In thi<: 

reaJm I fe t"l the St udent Council 
can promo te c11\111f' .. 

Tlw .., p r • k t• r <·On\ OC':ft ion 

hnul d be r.- rt ·:l tlv inlt>n..,if it·d in 

ordn t hat T 1·<·h ... tm1ent-. ('an g..- t 
n fir -. t hand rC"por l on n;ttion 11 

Dml in t f"rn 1linna l rH"t i\itit ·s. Thl'M 
<'Oil\ Ol':ttion-. c- ould lw l1> u... c·o 

ord in ·1t«• our ln-da-.-. iw.tnu·t ion 

\\ith ll ra<·tic·.tl , on -tlw--.po t infnr-
m :tti on . 

Smc(' I h ·l\e ment ion<>d the 
cla ... room, Ir • mC' -..:plain ino1 hp1 
idc .. I ha\ e n reh1 ion to aca<lem-
1cs. At T e ·h 'i nd J t r ther un i
\ rs111es in ti!:; n ton, r1des are 
of chiPf 1m por 11.nce Smee the 
p re,sure to m · ke hi~h ::rr tries s ;o 

grc.::it 01nd '"1 f n 1 exam ination ... 
usually deter·nine ti ~radf' to a 
large c:x tent , I Pel tha t \\ .,,, as 

st udents. "hould have Jon r "t' 

p rt>pare for om te ts 

With th is e"'nlanai ion I propose 
'to \' rk for om•- .. chool~day br ca\.; 

be " ·en rlNu l "e k and fmal 
c~.am week 

J frd that TN h j.., d .. finitt>h n 

uni\ l'r .. ih, ancl Ill''' ~·rar. l \\ill 

w o r k lo brim:- unht·r .. it)- "ltalll<; t o 

our namP. The~e- a ho\ t> £our 11ro
i.:r.mh are tlw nm·'I J pl.\n t i) ... tr, .,, 
in l h t• n•aJm or nf':t.d~·mir .... 

Ano1her r<'a..lm of 1hl" :::tu<i i:?n t 
Council '' hirh ha• not bPPn P:X 

.iminC'd closely in the pnst i:: th c-

1r-1 of communi1 llionc; bi;>tw('(· n 
thC' Council an "! t he studPnt body 
I \\uillr:t likr> lo rt medy this prob· 
l!'m by prirrtin~ l column in TI-fE 
DAILY TOf E.\I .r"JH. f om thr 
Council 

I 1!"0 f l ' h t \\P nP d to h \"I? 

th f'Xf' CUtl\f' f ICCl bf>for~ the 
~ 1 udents for cri t cism 'Ind s1 c
ges ton~ This ~oul<l be accom1 11 h
erl by hav1 n~ m onthly meet ngs 
in 1 he l'n ion c m1 d of th!' of i
cer-. a nd al l · , :'!cn1:. who w h to 
attend. \\'e \\·}\.:lrl al ·or: \-e he e 
m.l ss me<>ti n"" in t h e dorms. 

,.\not IH'r :1 r1•,1 \\ hPri• I f1 •el COlll · 
m un l1 oltion.., nf'e cl t o hP hnpro\1 ·11 
i .. lw t 1\'t'E'n Tf'ch ;1nd otlwr Sou t h
W f-"<.t Con frn ncr> ,LJ11101 .... 

\\1th thC' othC'r programs I 
ha\ C' m rnt ined, I ,1 ould Iii' " to 

l'mpha ... ize somP ot thP r 1blishcd 
programs of hP Student Counci l 
T he Tra ffi c Pro"ram 1s one hat 
T!ee Is con tm1.1al " OJ k and sup r
\ IS10n. Ou: Athlc11c J :PCl'llltin~ 

Pro ram s al o one which can 
edrl s t rel" -t 1 our a •h)( tic sys
tem in lu Jr v 1 

All these pro·•T1ms ar" the on('s 
that I fee l f l nred t1 e-n t-1 
It to cont nu{ r) keep p..icc with 
t he chun~in me inc •1 ~ 1 
.mportan 1 l n C' nad th m t't 

ba:s1c poi 11· n m pi Corri 

NOT EV EN 
.,vpl 1 tending 1urs1 ' lY s C( mpaign 

f .Jn otgn rO< ee r -JS 01 11er 1y t r v ~e ".l b l nee g( 1 t 

Prexy Candidates 

List Qualifications 
Ho}Ul I .. ire"' .... ln 

Qt \I !Fl(' \TIO.·~ 

G.ir\' Str c: lan d 

<iL .\Lil- C \ T IO . ·s 

l h c- u· ra 1 n ,eni 11 \e 

m o 1 F ubil S ud1 t c l 

Studt: lt C ounc 

'- ·l h, TI I I\\ S 

l "'n nc.i.n COJ 

n I 

... r 111 En 11sh 

P ii n 
1 6 ... l 

F<c 

\ t' 1t 

mhc 

I 1more 

01 s c1al 

c • mm of 

<I ' 0 

Ch 

"11 Om~ l 

"" 11 

ICKLAND 

President ·s 
Duties 

~ P-1· .. idf' o\ Pr m C'etm l-:"" c..( t he 
""tu1h·nt . \ ssm· i•ttion . 
~4 't' as 11 r1·<.;idlni: offiC"t•r 
H t!1 "t11d1·11t Conndl . 

B f'111i.·m; a o! tht· l: '\ t'<· n
t 'o < )mmit!t>t'. 

" t h·1 t r11l and rcgula-

\•m•mt ill ('o!ll1aitt4·1• lll' r
mnd not o1 lu•n\'i"t' pro\ id -
1 for in t h1· (.'onst itution. 

RO 

Strickland Sees 
Small l\finority 

Will we c- :er have anoth<'r 
~h.ance" If so. wht'n Do you real-
1; care 1f "Cha· lllcther chance? 
It o, rt.ad on. 

\\'ill we let o mnll min011ty of 
st ients set thl" poht1es and pro
cedt11"1 s of this nmpus tor another 
te .. m of office I hope no1. Will 
we continue v pC'tm1t th<> lt'adeN 
t1> blame I ht• lad{ of \'Ot mg on 

1ent inchfl 'l'C'nt(' nn I 

h >J not 
Tht• m:1in q1u· ... tifm 1 ... , \ \ ill \\C 

fa r1· t he fo Uo\\ tn::;- t r 1w f.t• t ?-" ·e 

ha\ ..- o ·\ 1·r lu d a r•·a l r~·.t• on to 
\'Off', m.1inl y h. ' lll 'it· of tlu ~clf 

l' nter('d 1w lk i1' lllll pra<'tkl'' o [ 
this ~m :lll m inorit;\. 

..\ y'OU J"(' cl VO ,, 111 he> able 
to urn t nrl h< n Jat OJ m 

t c n t cted (1 nakt' me 
mnrl iruhu bt1c use f ank-

)1 I n no1 f<ll \ ( 1 hin.,. t i. 
popu1u1 I nu for thr Slles 

lha t bac th( r h1 s Jf c\ erv Tech 
t jen 

Fi1 _..t I ''ill mform student~ 

\\ ith "' P f' i en '~ C lt•mn m THE 

1 \IL Y fO £ \J..lf >R, ~ v ng fact-
! mt 1at n .._ h1rlent Coun-

il and udMini .tntl\·c d('cisions 

SI'· ond ly, I w II t·a r nt' ... tl y set'k 

)o .. ihl1 s1>int ion' t o tht: i.:rowing 
p ldn~ prohk111.. 

Th rdlv I m not completely 
1 <1.in"t a u1t.on hikr f scholar
h1 _,. 1.n i > i<'r b 1r ,, 1rc pro-
11lea to b l nee th c t a ex-

pC'nsi but I ~ 11 per onally lead a 
c -npai n a in t ny c1.ct1on th 1l 
rlocs not enh, 11ce he T ch ru
i,.nt 

I- •hly I II 1sc .any infln-
Prn c I 1 axe to ibt m tudcnt 
r 1tr>s ~I local "lt 

0th r 1 c :Jf m plat orm ire 
1r ht np f honoz-s prc>-

1 11 i '·u Ii n tm •n1 uhout 
1 r n t ct 11 c-

t1fn 10<\P 1 nm c ou1 

h1 1ct:m·b1lo boC'sin 
i m h ng n(' bout 

th"' ,a1 'l -.1 n e .J m ith1etic 
nt r ltmn 1 r-.('h ms \\' in1 it 
m tmue tidy f mrpo 'S of 

1ass -Jff1rers. 
\ l y 1>latform :-i lso ilwhult> <; ; nnl

h in•! Tee h o r t,;"aniJ'.atlnn.., to work 
for • h .in(' ·111 nt 1>t T('(:h. ohta.ln 

h't.;" - n:tnw spl' lkt'rs, r:1i"'' runnry 

ror 11:1n1e mnr'u·r at c.an11m" t' n 
t .. :rnr-. Ill ·l~ f •Hl1·l ( · an ~ nm.Lal 

.., · it and uork \\it h IFC and P a n

h l!t·nif' lo 1nr 111te TR fun d clr i\ 1-. 

I t rt< v "' , Jd} t"'' ch 
f1rlH1:it n nd m,1kc a 

~ 11. Then rte. 

AL 
URGESO 

FOR 

PRESIDENT 
COMPARE AND VOTE 
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VP Hopefuls Give Platforms Botk.in, 
Cornell Jame Cole tlon Into th<" :\rt.'a' or (':unpu~ llC'

th 11:1, !<.h1dl'nl lilc-, and -,cbool 
'-J>i.rlt. 

'\I-' qu;tllfit··itlon~ ;Lt<' n.;; follO\\S: 

Doug Gibbins 
"oulrl hke to dt.'Crc'ase stu-

I propose to '' o k for a compul
sOI")' c\·rtl\l.ttlt)n of the faculty in 
the hope thal such e\",1luntiOn!-., if 
requiretl. "111 make <kpartmcnt 
heads m rc awRre of te.1cher de
fiC'1enc.1cs. l nlso p10JX>~ to \\Ork 
for inc1cas~l studC'nt \Oicc m th~ 
area of determining, to some de
gree, acadt:nllc policy 

miu1 udth<" c.imocations at \\hich 
the a(imim ... tration explains its 
polic1M and thc>n subjects itself 
to question nnd ans\\er JX'rioW.· 
nbout administrali\'e matters. Prt' .. itknt or Well-. 11:111 Jn J96L- dC'nt aprtthy through more stu-

6'?, , ire JlH'"'id('ftt or \l('n'.,. R•• ... i- dent p!lrticipa.tion ~ Student I pro1>0 ... l' to \\Ork this !tummer dt·ni·t• (_'onndl In 1961-G? . m('mb»r Council ond student go\'ernment. 
Compete 

I p1 opcose to do this by work
ing tor JOmt student-faculty com
mittet: s on ''hlch studl·nt opnnon 
is voiced as to dt.•partmE'nlRl pol
Jcies. I proJ)"' s to \\Ork for nd-

on 1 ""' fra,lblllh and \ nlut' of n or :i-.addh• Tr:UUJl6". pr~ldt·nt of 
book ""Ill• nnd then lnc-or1>0rate It B~O in 1!16?-68, studc-nt council 
1w'\.t ;>o1·ar tr it ls n good pro1-.0S3l in 1H6'!-G3. cluirman or tht' trnr
for Tt·t:h -.tudrnh. I propo'e n fi<' nunmlttt•1•, nwmb1·r or the- eltt
' t'r~ ul'tn t' n1tml' chong(' 1>roi.:-run1 tion., <_·ommlt hoe, \\'ho'!t \\ho In to till' poi.nt of ~tudent reln·en- Anwrif':m t·om>J'.:"P" und l nlH•r
dwu \Ok''- -.ltie--., L96'!-6S, Co ll ege A\\ards 

I vrotm"f' to study our fresh- Board mt·mber, 'ft't:h l nlon Ho.trd 
m!l.Il orkntutlon prof;'ram and trl 11wmbt>r c·ommittE'(' on .,1udt·ut 
t•• ('Ollh' up \\iUt a bcth.•r orlrntn.- or~.llliLltl•rn' mf'mb<'r. 

J 

JEANNINE JONES 
FOR 

CHEERLEADER 
7 Y ARS 

EXPERIENCE 

This Ad 

For Peo: le Only 

BOBBY KIN 
For 

CHEERLEADER 
Der Man 

For 

Ronnie Botkin 
propo .. c to cnntmue and tmpro\e . . . 

I pro~<' to do p1onel'r \\ ork I to\.\at'd nthletic integration I also 

11pon th(' athl<'tlC 8CAd<'m1c re- The pos1t1on or BusmE'SS Man 
cru1tmg program '1~Pr or the Studrnt ~\ssociallOl 

I propo!'e to sturly !1 a • t>mlty IL-. usually gN'atly und('rrated b~ 
nd s•"l1-0nty lodein2 f•la1.s nnd }11,• 3\t:'r i;;e student Only at elec 

~~1 ~';1~~'. 1 ~1 ld ~~n~~.0~~:ab~e ~~rlt:el~~~ lion time is anything really hearc 
tun• .. \lso. I woulrl Ilk<' to find aboJt the office. The position re 
more ile!initc and !'3.t1 ... ractory rea.- quires a great de11.l of work. an< 
~ons for the tuitil•n hike before we only "ith prior c. ~J .t•n<'e on tbf 
let it be put into etrcct. Stu-Jent Council .m(1 d workint 

\ty qnnhl'ications .ire ns follows kn~\lcdi.:e or the duties of tht 
('hnlrman or tbe "'IH'elnl en~nls office \\ould anyone be able to de 

f'nnunltt<'l', tn <'bnn:t" or the the job correctly and efficiently 
rrc-.. hnu.n DrmC'e and Frc·,.hatnn I feel th,tt by b1•1ns:: a membeJ 
CumOC'atlon durln!;' frr .. hmun of the Stu1lent C..01 1"1rd anrl \\Ork 
;'o('.tr; (.amt'' and Tourrutm•·nts int: on thl" .\lloc.ttH n~ Committer 

I 
Comrnitlc'fl at Tt-<'h rn10.n; " 'f'llS I h.w~ gain<.'\.! the nt.'<'11f'd exper 
Holli SoC'inl cha.inn rn m 1960: 1enre an<l kno\\le<lge. The re:spon~ Cam1m!:> Uel~i•lll5' C'oundl in 1961 ; ibilili1•s of the pos111on are grea1 
"-'<"rf'tan· or the Doublt> T A"-•m.; and l thin!t that l \\iU l>c able t ( 
llrt·,..idt·u·I of junior l'b"'" in 1962- deal \\ith an:'o situation that mirh1 
U'i; nwmbt>r Of Phl Della Theta; :irisc \\Ith the best mter .... st or lhc mt'mlwr or tht- <iO:addle Tramps; students anti Texa-:: Tec.:1 in ITl.l.~d m. mber or Phi E1,.Jlon Knppa.. 

c 
H 
E 
E 
R 
L 
E 
A 
D 
E 
R 

If you choose to s<'l,.ct me a! 
su ... ine ... s ~tanager of tht"' Stu<lent 
.\o;;sociatum, I \\ill .scn:e you anC 
this 'Unl\er~1ty' to the best O( J'll) 
ability 

•••••••••••• Jl'ss Corn ... ~11 1s alw a cnndidat.e 
for Student Council busines.s man· 
ager. Hii:; platfonn does not appear 
as he Jailed to submit it to the 
Toreartor by Thu1. <la'.'--' 1teadhne. 

• • •••••••••• 
VP Duties 

e Perform the duties or the 
Pres1d~nt m the e\ ent or his 
ab9enre or inab11il~. 

e Succeed to the> Pr"s1dency in 
the e\ent that the omce 
should become \scant 

e Perform SU<'h dutil's as dc~ig... 
natt'd by the Presidl'nt or the 
Council, 

PRICE 
IS 

RIGHT 
for 

Der Job Bill Honey -A&S Rep. SEC. 



R£M[MB£k Pat Hamilton 
Secretarial Candidate 

In bo1 h leadership and service 

I capacities. I have sen·ed and am 
and am past CANDLE Edi tor and 

incoming ,President of Phi Upsilon 

Omicron. TIJ VIJ/'El \ I I servmg Texas Tech: 

Throug h -,chool - T have work- Through organi:ra ti ons I am 

,. _____________ c_d_m_tl_1e_II~o~m-•_E_· _co_n_o_rru_·c_s_C:_l_u_b, a member of President':. dostesscs, 

Judy Price 
SecreLariol Candidate 

Qualifications Freshman Council 60-61, Junior 

will be a leg-islator of Doak Hall, 
and have recently been selected 
to membership in Mortar Board. 

1.'hroue'h Sl1HlPnl Coun r il - I 
have sel'\·ed on the Elections. Cur
rent E\"ents, and Allocations com
mittees. 

If elecled yam Secretary, I 
would like to accomplish the fol
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Cecile Camp 
Secretarial Candidate 

My qualifications for Student 
Council secretary are: EXTEN
SIVE secretarial training, GOV
ERNMENT minor. EIGHT con
secutive year's sen·ice on student 
councils. 

My platform is: 
Ready to serve YOU in· 

1. Better communications foi· a 
better Tech-
• Council member:; should re

port back to their organiza
tions 

e Minutes of meetings shouid 
be printed in the TOREA-

DOR 
2. Fairer elections for a better 

Tech 
e Re - evalllalion of officer 

qualifications 
e Filling cheerleader and class 

officer \"acancies 
3. More special e\"ents for a bet

ter Tech 
e Another all-school program 

such as the Model U.N. 
e Top national speakers 
Safrr tratfic for a betlet• 
Tech 
e Lel the students decide Stl1rlent Council 62-63, Elections Council, Sigma Kapp.a, Phi Gam

Cnmmit tee 62-63. Recognized by ma Nu, Pi Delta Phi, President's 

s11111rnt Council for leadership, Hostesses . lowing lhings dudng m) term of ;=========================; 
. \s SecrNary of the Association, office. 

Office 
i<D t" i< u 1es 

impro\"ed communications would e Continue the present secre-

bc one ol my goals. As a member tary's program of opening up 

of the election committee this the campaigns and putting the 

1 ~car. lack of student interest in candidates m front of the \"Ot-

c.impus elections has been pain- ers. 
fully C\'ident. Campus positions e Make arrangcrne-nts so that all 

arC' often filled by a \"Cry small counting 01 \"Otes can be done 

Tbt.· secretary·s duties are precentage of \·oters. Integration by IBM compute1·. This would 

KF.EP the minutes of meetings of students into Tech·s student insure fast and accurate tabula-

of the Student Association and of gmernment could be achieved hon of \"O les. 

the Student Council: BE respons- through a coordinated program e Hold Freshman Council elec-

1ble for the maintenance and pre- with the TOREADOR. tions as early a" possible in the 

senution of the official \"ersion of I would also work this summer fall so lhey may work on a 

lhe Sludent Association constitu- with IBM in the Engineering De- more united freshman class; 

lion and all rules and regulations partrnent to set up a program for they could i-eser\'e a section of 

of the Sturl.ent Association: SEE elections. All elections then would the football stadium for the 

that a copy of the official \·ersion be held on IBM caTds and count- freshmen whose enthusiasm 

For 
Forsman 

(cheerleader) 

of the constitution and all rules ing would be done electronically. might boost our school spiril. ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::.::::'.========:::===i 
and regulations or thC' Student ;===============--==========; r 

Associa tion remain on fiJe in the 
office of the president of the col
lege; SEND a ·copy ot lhe mi.n
otes of each meel ing to the fol-
lowing : President of the College, 
Dpan of Student Life, Dean of 
Men, Dean of Women, Student 
Council sp<Jnsor, \'ice President 
an~ Comptroller, Academic Vice 
Pre..;ident. 

AT ~lll times mainl :u1 and pr<:
serH• the official copie of the 
Student Association con~titution 

and bylaws in the Student Council 
office. 

PRICE 
IS 

RIGHT 
for 

SEC. 

IT'S SIMPLE 
VOTE SAMPLE 

I 

SANDY 
SAMPLE 

For 
Cheerleader 

CECILE 
CAMP 

for 

SECRETARY 

Ready to Serve 
y 0 u 

8 CONSECUTIVF. YE PS ON THE STUDENT 
COUNCIL. 

2. BETTER COMJl.1UNICATIONS MAKE A BEITER 
TECH. 

JERRY 
GIBSON 

FOR 
A&S 

REPRESENTATIVE 
As your representati,·e I wi11 stand for ll l a name 

change for the school {2l more power tor student 

go\'ernrnent !3) and olher measures which I feel 

will nrn.ke Tech "FIRST" nationally and in the 

Southwest Conference. 

STEPHENSON 
for 

CHEERLEADER 

RONNIE . 

BOTKIN 

for 

Business Manager 
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It Tal{_es More 

To Be A Tech 

0 1 .t,. 

will ho se ti e ~ 
gu trcm the 10 (Or oh 

hf',.,1 le-ode to n.:11ly cru 
behind the Ro1ders ne)(f foll 
Pun-off eler:t on 
Monday 

Than Yelling 
Cheerleader 

Cheerleader Candidate 
lnd Duties 

C nii 111 fo1 !hf>•• a(h1 hl<id hN·1ll"'adr>r \\hO h.ill bl ~a t)jyn IJuxlon Lincla F.rhc Ca1ol l m<1h• ... 111dcnt n l o.;,hall srnl r 11 m n (,,n '~ lrspw JeHmme 
''"m el \.1 \lcliwen. C.1mell.1 

as 1 Jw1r drnirman 
:l.Ioorc K "0 1 holf. s.rnd) ~am-'.------------• -ik l'ld J,um S rmhoft 

( th~ c nrfol iH~ a " ~1 1 n •• 
St*"('h(·t1 on I 'lilt \\ all;il·c. P nm" 
\<:.Junor!'. ~I k1.: l mhn , SmilC'y 11 \-

111 .IL11m s Pl'l"I} John \\";:ud .ai1d 
Hohh\ Km1• 

Th<1"' I 1 PO'> C'lrctcil \\ 111 
o R• 1 f>"ponsilile fur all 'J ( XH 

I t•ch ['C'JI I 1lil1·" 
• C1x.; hn..ili• t 1e gl·nt 1 ion ol 

t;Hlhu 11 m a ill H'COf'nlJ'Ui 
<:ollf"P a hk•t1c c,ent--

• Ul' 11._ .porl';.1bl1.• for furm Jun 
.1 H'llll' 1·111.111 e to th~ South · 
\\l'Sl Conf1'1 C'OC"C' Spurtsmc 11· 
ship ( arnm1tl l'C 

e Encm11.1gl' ~ood spor tsmanship 
on the C' u;ipu" 

O He l'<'sponsi bh.' to the businc'"" 
n an.1c1.:r for the manaf;emt'nt 
of then lin ince 

e 1-.lrcl I om thC'll number u 

PRICE 
IS 

RICiHT 
for 

SEC. 

JAMIE 

Loi of p opk c 1n \l'll an<l cheer thus1a .m. and cle\olion eel " 111 should iii Rll linll'" tri\'C \\ ith ;u to \\ r: Pe I p..._11ders \ i::ood d1c•pdea 'r <tbO\C ill to clP\ clop sporhman ... hip .ind his 

for 
Cheerleader 

Experience 
Energy 
Enthusiasm 

r haO\\n Qu tc i:I en1o}s C'h·t'1k1clme lw reflect o\\n p lf'ntwl 10 its lulk t' 
f ' t l rn p11<' cn-

let1< 
e nl 

ft1 t I er C' a fC'\\ special 
(jl } (II p< 11 

uni C'r th( t<•1m 
d ,no<l rhc< I 'l(kr apart trom 
the .ootball crn\HI 

Spccw.l qu.Jht1t dnfl't in1 lud1 
r "'lll 1r cbc le :H.11 1 nu i< 1c'i ~ 
en ndinotmg pep 11lhes ~nd b<'tng 
on 1and .it ball • m• 

One T1·ch d\{'<'J h.•Jdc c:ille<l i1 
round 1 b c!M.: J(" .id 

er iust allcnd tt ts tor vt 1tm 
aihlete c1111r1 t1fl \ts1ting ) ll 
IC'adl'rs and \\hen"" } 1ttenrt all 
planned functmn ~' 
schools," sh<.' -...ml. 

High nn hC'1 list mi\\ h.it mak<.· 
fl rhcerlt•acler 1 c>Hll) go is be ing 

ME Y-GO- OU D 
WITH 
cQUIEN 

CHEERLEADER 
able tu perform ~<II \\Cll, en- ============:~========================::: 

LINDA 
EDIE 

c 
H 
E 
E 
R 
L 
E 
A 
D 
E 
R 

CiA Y GILLESPIE 

I 
HLLRLEADl R-2 re.irs in Jurnor High School 

C..Hll:.RLEAD[ R m High School 
CHI:fRLEADl R School at S.M.U. 
fi;h CHLLRLLA l)[R-Tech 1962 '63 

ASHMORE 

C'ht•erleader 



Industrial 
Engineers 
Win First 
Industrial engineering depart

ment took ils fifth slraight first 
place in the recent Science and 
Engineering Show. 

Industrial engineering exhibits 
demonstrated techniques in pro
duction control, plant design, ma
terials handling, work measure
ment. statistical quality control, 
produ ct design, manufacturing• 
analysis and organizations re
search. 

Displays in the 31st SE annual 
:;:how ,-..·ere judged on appeal to 
the public, explanation of depart
ment curriculum and presentation 
or exhibits. 

The industrial engineering dis
play received 3,705 points of a 
possible 4,000. 
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READY TO STOMP--Judye Richards, junior, and Bob Fouts, senior, 
are all decked out for the Phi Mu western dance 8-11 :30 p.m. to
day. Jimmy Heap's Band will play for the open dance at Vann's 
Catering Service. -Stoff Photo 

Purdue Prof Lectures 
On European Market 

Competition from the European Common Market will force the 
U.S. to move rapidly if it is to hold onto its world markets or consider 
expanding them, according to Dr. James Greene, industrial engineer 
and visiting lecturer at Tech. 

His ideas may carry some special weight since he has recently 
been a consultant to the European Production Age1icy, a division of 
the Common Market's organization. 

"The U.S. must find ways to produce goods \.vith more efficiency,'' 
he declared. "This presents a challenge lo our industrial engineers." 

Dr. Greene, a Purdue University professor, is spending three days, 
Monday through Wednesday, at Tech. He is conducting seminars in 
general industrial engineering research, production control and opera
tions research. 

eilu~~dlm 
2410 /[~ 

Broadway 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH 

TECH SPECIAL 

Bud Lanham was chairman of 
the department's exhibit. Ameri
can Institute 6f Industrial Engi
neers and Alpha Pi Mu ~et up the 
displays. Zsa Zsa Stars 

Delegations In Union Show 

I Grads Discuss 
Negro Novelist 

Grover Lewis and Nolan Porter
field, gradu1tc English students, 
will I ea d the discussion at to
day's Noon Forum in the Tech 
Union Blue Room. 

(11 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.l 

MEXI CAN DINNER 
• Enchilada • 2 Tamale~ • Fried Beans 
• Spanish RiC'e • Toasted & Sort Tortias 98< • Coffee or Tea l\le l Fer!'er and Zsa Zsa GabOT Plan Trips ""'in "Lili,"" technicoloc movie, 

nl 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. today and 
2 :30 p.m. SLmday in Tech Union 
Coronado noom. The Specia l 
E\ent'> Comm.ltlee is sponso r. 

Discussion topic is contempo
rary Negro novelist, James Bald
win. Baldwin is author of "An
other Country." 

For Your D. ining Pleasure and Entertainment' 
featuring 

plus 2¢ tax 

ID Card 

required 
Delegates from Tech's history 

department will scatter to state 
and regional hislory meetings in 
Austin and Albuquerque this week
end and next. 

Four faculty members will rep
resent Tech at the Texas State 
Historical Assn. meeting this 
weekend. The Austin meet begins 
today and continues through Sat
urday. Dr. David Vigness, depart
ment head; Dr. Ernest Wallace, 
professor; Billy Mac Jones, in
structor and Richard Marcum, 
teaching assistant, will attend. 

Tech's chapter or Phi Alpha 
Theta, history honorary, will send 
five representatives Lo a regional 
meeting in Albuquerque, N.M., 
Friday and Saturday, May 3-4. 

Attending will be Dr. Paul 
'Voocls, history professor. and Lt. 
Col. George R. Hull, professc.tr of 
air science. 

Ronald Benson, teach.ing ass'8t~ 
ant , will present a paper· on the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. 

Nancy Vincent, Alpha Theta 
president, and Sarah Gaston, Aus
tin junior, are Tech's student rep
l'esentatives. 

Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 

I reports there is a simple tech-I 
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize bow much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
success and income by reading 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this publisher, 
anyone, regardless of his pres- 1 ent reading skill , can use this 
simple technique to improve 
his reading ability to a remark
able degree. Whether reading 
stories, books, technical matter, 
it becomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with this 
method. 

To acquaint the readers of 
this newspaper with the easy
to-follow iules for developing 
rapid readjng skill, the com~ 
pany has printed full details 
of its interesting self-training 
method in a new book, "Ad
ventw·es in Reading Improve
ment" mailed free to anyone 
who requests it. No obligation . 
. Simply send your request to: 
Reading, g;15 Divei;...;<'y Park
way, Dept 9894, Chicago 14, 
Illinois. A postcard will do. 

LORENZO - The Gay Caballero 
and his guitar - (nightly except Mondays) 

A\ILIL Il1f 1fA\~IE§ 

Nothing else needed but ~ to complete this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself .. .light up a Winston. 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : 

O .. :] l 
PLUS i FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 

\Wfinn§lt@IID ltttn§lt® § g@@d 
llnlk<e fill cengmure1tlt<e §Jln((J)lUlilcdl x 

Cl106~ B.. J, Ilorooldl Tobacco CODIPIDI, WID!to.11·S1leol, N. C. 
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Positions Open 
For L-V Staff 

Applications a ·e now being ac
ceptetioo tor associah' editor, copy 
editor and statr <irtist for next 
year's La \'entana 

Students inte1 ested in these 
Positions should ''rite a letter 
ghing their qualiticat1ons. past 
e.xpericncc on an annual or news
paper. '' hy the) "ant the job and 
any nc\\ idl•as t hev mav hm e (or 
next ~ l·ar's La \·e~tan.i. 

Past cxpericncl 1s not necessary 
but p1 cferable. Applications shouict 
be turned in to the La Ventana 
office 01 to eith< 1 Johnnie Lu 
Raborn )r Tra\ 1 Peterson b) 
May 1 

These are paid positions, and 
applicants i;;houlcl b( '' 11ling to put 
in 1. :reat deal ol 11mc 

As 3 see it • • • 

I 

" You think we speak the same On Saturday night, a formal 
la nguagC', but we don't," sa id one ba ll \\as gi\en Co o ff ht 

d C Cranwell a nd llrst c~ass~cn /;en~ ~~/~d:~emAc~~~~~·11'inth~n~~~~ iorsl at the acarlt·m) 
1 

I had to agree '' ith him The Bril ish bo) s taught us one 
Tech's Angel Flight was \ isit ing way to li\'cn up a rather st iff 

the Air Force Academ) in Colo- dance. During one of the songs, 
rado Springs. Some were dated one Cranwell "troop" ye 11 e d 

I ~\~1:' i;i~f~~h Il c~c~~t~ r~!~o c~~~: ~:~t~~~,·nT~: t~~d~~/~1~ia~~!~ 
tion. on their back-. a nd kicked their 

For years. I\ e heard the Eng- feN and arms into the air. At 
lish stereotype came out with the sound "dead ants,'' the legs 
"jolly good," "old chap" and and arms \\Cllt sti ff. Rather 
•·ra-ther" They are all true with quaint I"d say. but .sl ill effecti\'e 

/ thl'. addition of an occasional enough to break C\ er.rune up. 

I 

"quite" and ··oh. my yes GHOl L POOL 
In England. )'OU are not "out to The Angels with U.S. Acadt•my 

lunch" but "around the corner · dates were wondering tha l night 
When we ha\e a lousy date he is it they \\C'n' inclu1led in the "ghoul 
called "cull' or ··bad head,'' but JlOrll'' It goes lik(' this. The acad
Crnnwell calls them "grimmies." em} hostess arranges for blind 

P.;;i Chi. p:-.ycholog-y honorary I 4..'llAKL'OG Ot 'J" dates tor the formal:s Cadets will m<'et at noon today in Tech within each squadron enter a Union, Elmer's Lounge. The group It is a mystC'ry how they got it "pool"' for 25 cents. At the dance, \.\ill inil iatC' member-.. and pres('nt but .. cupcake" is said for ·mak- squadron oflict·r-.. act as judges a slate of officer:-;. Those attend- SURROUNDED-Carol McCormick, Ennis sophomore, was surround- mg out." Tennis shoes are caUCd and dance \\ith the dates Of each ing must si~n up in the psycholo~· ed by cadet. from England's Royal Air Force ofter their captain · ''blimp shoes." and a resounding cadet e ntered in the pool. ..\fter-officc. X-31 so1d, 'If I were you blokes, 1 wouldn't let these ladies sit alone.'' 1 "dash it" means darn or damn. wards. these Of!i(..-ers decide which r===================~~=::::~=~~==::::~~~~~~~~::.., \\'e Americans take much for had the woNI date and he wins granted. These cadets had ne\·er the money. If \\e did it here, I 
seen a dri\'e-in mo\ ie or dri\'e-in "ould be rich 
rc ... 1aurant. l\Iotels \\ere also nC'\\, .\..., I -.;EE IT 

Lublwch-'s _\ e11: 1uthori::.:ecl Tri mnph Dectlcr 
for they don·t exist in England Si~ma Kappa \\ill choose a "Mr. 
Some of the guy-; got their first Plcclge" at ~ pm. today in the 
tas1e of pizza. \le. -ican food and :";al ional Guard Armnr) Mr. 

Lubbock Imported Cars 

QUEEN CONTEST 
Tr'in ,<:;5.000 rn Fabulous Pri:::es 
Pich LP Official Enlry Blw11,s 

at :n l'; 4th Street 

pretzels. They didn't likl it. PIC'dge will be chosC'n !ram fra-
• ...,T \Tl . ..., S\ 'IBOL" tcrnit) pleclt:C' .... ThC' Cara' .ins will 

It is a st:ltus at our Air Fore<' pJ.1y for the all-school dance. 
Academy for the "firs1ie..," <ll' sen- Phi Mu \\i ll ha\e a western 
iors to ha\'e Sting Ray Conettes._ stomp. 8-11 30 pm. al \'ann's 
That \'ast parking lot is full of Ca!Pring Sen ice. The opt· n dance 
ihcm. I didn't see fi\·e car-.. under will feature Jimm) He.1p's band 
two years of a~e. The C'ram,ell Tech l.'nion also 1s ha' ing a west
"chaps" !ind it "man·elous" to ern dance trom 8-11 :30 p.m m 
g:C't to ride b1cyclc's when sl·niors. the Dallroom Jimm.} l\lackc:r is 
They do ha\e cars, but gC'nernlly pinyin"' 
thee aJY> some\\ here in the 30's li _\PP.\ h \l'P . .\. ( ,_ \,nt.\ 
models.~\ car 10 _1.ears ol 1 '"' rela- \n mfo1mal ·c, :·man lkl"r Gar-
li\C'I) ne\\ ckn" will bc the setting !or the 

I did notice one thing ,about the Kappa Kappa Gamma dinne1· 
carlels as a group They abounded danc<' at 6.311-11·30 pm. today 
"Ith nat1onal pride. Orn• s;: tl. Delta Sir.:m'J P1 \\Ill h<ne its 
fhere \\ill al\\a:-s be an Eng-- Rose Dance t1nm 7 3tJ-l2 p.m. 

land·• To \\h1ch some of lhc U.S. Saturday at thf' P1onCC'1 Hotel 
c.ulcts sort ot I.nighed.,.\ Crnnwell !\'e\\man Cluh "111 go on a pie~ 
'troop'' nco1m!C'red with a "Don't nic Sunday to Palo Duin Can:-on. 
cuff at it. 11<1t1onal prcle is a 

'"'onderful th mg" Their p11rle "as 
so empha~ized that l made me 
wonder if \'c "came me the 
same \\a) about our count 

Tests Slated 

Tee Village Apartments 
For Corps 

Studl'nts inte1 s1ed in Pe.ice 
C 1p " rk. my t .ea placement 

t P 00 .i m . ._ 1rd 1\ in the 
S Post Ufflt room 16_\, ~00 

RENT AL OFFICE OPEN 
Office hours: 

Monday-Frid.1i-9 a.m.-7 p.m . 
. Hurday-9 a.m-5 p.m. 

For anr information call 
P02-2233 

APARTMENTS 

T ech Village Apartments, designed exclu
sively for married students, are modern, 
attractive living room, bedroom, kitchen
dining room and bath units. They are 
furnished in contemporary style to suit the 
needs of the married students. Air condi
tioning, heating, and all kitchen applances 
supplied by GENERAL ELECTRIC. 

Detroit & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 

r.I 0 d\\a\' 
I r Sterling- Full ·r Peare 

Cop 1, •n 01f1 e1 ot fcch ... aid 
h th I I thf' t \ ll l-

)C' th \\ho \\ to enter 
1 run m J 111 o Ju.) Ht• adclc<l 

tti npl1ca• ons must bt• filled 
out l 01 h ! m of lh• h.·st 

th 
23 

\ h n JI mdlllin ma\ 
rn d 1m '1 F111il1 iO 

S4 al S 1t·ncl' Bid 1 oom 
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I~ l ntramurals Ill Red- White Skirmish 
IE d S . T .. V OLLE\ "B \L L 

The Chicks, Indepenctrnt L<>aguP 
chump1ons, l\tonday dl'lc itcd Blccl-

Tu<'sda) :\fay 2, in t he Coles ium 

du~'~:..g:~~~tl;l~Kc;;.~q;:~a~o::i: n s pr1ng ra1n1ng 
in the fffst round 01' their match SOC' !\o. 3, Dormitfll")' Lt•ague 

champifln~ . two out of three g.1mC' 
Scores were 12-15, 14-7 a nd 16-1 1 

Smith \\ 111 m eet O;:i le Stroud 
T hurscl <1) with t he winner meet· 
ing Cha p in in the fina ls, 

Scarhrough, 
Tuesday . P hi Delta ThPI a F'ra

k1 nit y ".\." champions cit-leatf'd 
P i K appa Al ph a, F ratc1111ty "B'' 
champs, h\ O game noth1rg 
Scores wer e: 17-15 . .!..:::- U 

Quali ty m P" for the finals in the B Ell d 165 pound class are Eugene H olt ell e ge Tech Linksmen Meet 
and lln•t 1 Ba) nr• • 

Qua io rym• ror the fina ls in the O}>posnw· QBs UT1 4 71 IT _7 b 1 B OXl" G !~~ p~~:~\~~~; a~~e;~~n Steven-[ B' \l<Tlt ~It \\\ _, t j Jll ea {l 0 w roo /( I n , he hea· ·-vwci 
Chapin decisiOned Lan' 
to ad\ ance to t hC' fin 11 

" Tom Jn the J.17 pound class, \\'aaDeC' I Tore:idur ..,port.. l'..dator G1 ltu-1 I I fuclson and J ohnny Ohlenburg Texas TC'ch, m <tn ef 01 t .. t b mt nc Soul hu" Confer · to bf' q uauhed and \\111 me't )fay 2. qu;it ~~~l< 0
1 0 ... ~1;;~ \\lfllthhr:~~ ~~~~d!~Jb1 ~;~ go~~~C:ir Pt~~l~>nnrr ty of T xas he1 n L bbock"s 

po"ini:: <'rich >lhct e 1 m m lt 
orda) s f 1 1ai pi m inm T c>·Of llmi :1t 1\1 l O\\ h1 > 1 2 3! m 

PHI MU OPEN DANCE 
MUSIC PRESENTLD BY 

Jl\L\!P H LAP & THE 
MI LODY MASTERS 

8:00 11:30 

LOCATfD AT \ X:\S 
4004 AVE. A 

Wr1/n11 - Pop - Rock 11 -Roll 

f(Commufcr" Litecoat i11 Sefr.wcker 
That confident look is the hal lmark of the natural shoulder man 
This breeze-weigh t sportcoot imports if . Take your choice of 
classic patterns, bright or muted, in a fortu itous blending of 
Dacron and cotton. Todored by College Holl .. . norurolly. 
6:.i • da.croo POh'ultr, 3!:i cotton 

W e i11vde )011 lo browse at ) 'Ollr leisure. 
Cb"rge Accounts W elcomed. 

mage. Coac Jav kC' 1u1 es Lnl men, 1 ·1 lo(' to C rist1an 
Idr1tefor 
OO\\.ncd the 

I Ft•<Hur<'d \\Ill he D<lnny Sc • Cni\l•r,,, ity 11Pl"l' :\fqnd, y " II li < 1 mot'" ' I b hroughofl.J11 th d Fen Ee <:' r<:'.>\1•ge T•xas ..... r r1c1et rm n f n d1e u U of Bro\\n\\ood Red Ra1drr =: m \ J n las1 )('at 

I 
The mnu.11 conk I I till" rub- T xas T ch cun-cntlv has 1 14 1 .9 1 _ c;tanda1d. fh Ratel r lost to h1·r i::: 1me ot the re . :1s -i:ht Tex \&'\I knocl{ecl ~ff H.li ti O rna letr t<.d [ "J' ll 5· bd4 re Heel:-; JUmptrt lo t quick h\O <lme dropping the match to TCL' 

1 ·uhan LLJ;C', on ly lo h.n(.• 11 takC'n T<'x<~s· plaH'l' \\Jll [ndb hly h1• Pill l\lunn 01 l\" dland, Randy <t\\"lY iom them in th<' lasl l\\O Geiselman of Hou ton, ()sc 11 Ge ot 01 .\u 1n 1nd F t ., !\l)mpson of rn ·t ing hy lhe undf'rdt \\'h1H• :i..lission. 

terba<.'k.;;. Hill \\ ndey nt :H1dl.tnd of \\or h1 Ma H.1cha1 1 \ tl<'s ol Co 1u C ni 1. Housty 

T wo upp(>rc.l.is"mt•n_qu.ir·1 Tcx1. Tech golfc1"'i fo~ lhl' n rh \\ill prnb bly 1( Irie<" Dobie 
and J.:.tme-s F h of Luhb Jrk un BIC\\f'r of \nd1e\ rntl Jim Da 11 >1 of !":ia1 \ngelo. d<'l;.\ent km·e sur~ery m OecC'm· Yates is T ·xas ,mate11r ch'1mP. md le t hi fir I S\\T match twr :m<l \~ 111 pnibably not ec LC. of the year 10 J<1C'k :\Iunt "orn 1y >I TC t I \\el tion ;illhOll I• th<·y Will~ I Ll 

Stati..,t id .111 .... 0 \ 1•r\\orlH•d 
\ \.' i th both thr lkd ind I ie 

White t U-(' n111g to ··100 en :l' 

1heir pre\ious.iy tight ofkn l'S thi 
tre,; ·ould he \\ot, on th'" 
I 1t1 11c1an th•m on anv onr ,t 

Last \\ee-k the l{t' is 1th •r1.•d 
36-1 varrls of to1.il r ffcnse 111 l 
losi~ t:.tu r. \\ tulc the \\"h1tc 
buJ:ed and thJC•\\ for "1.77 m the r 
20·12 \ ic to1., 

Lon ... gainC'rs ha• C' h rn lh<:> wrrd 
of the da) thus r 1 , ;rnd any 

BILL WORLEY 
• •• Will not see action 

more would be just icing for t he 
cake. 

J im Za nios, Albuquerque fu ll
back. for example, took a handoff 
from Red qua rterback Ben EU· 
edge a nd raced 52 yards off tackle 
in a spectacular gamrr. 

E lledgP connected on two long 
pasc;es, one to all-Sou th\\ est Con
ference end, David Park s, for 44 
ya rds and anolher to Stinnett half
back, Donny Ande rson , for 41 
)·ards. 

For the rubber game, each hav
ing won two contests lineups will 
be exaclly the same a !:> last week. 
There may be a t rade at ha lf
back between Da\ id Baugh of 
Rota n . a Red last week a nd Jim
my E d\vards of Royse C ity, w ho 1 played for the WlutP squad last 
\\Cek 

Adm ission i• $1 for adu lt s, 50 
cents tor s t ud<>ni s nn<i Tech stU· 
lents will b(> admttl<'d by show

in g th<' il' identitical ion ca nts 

Traffi•· and S(·t·uril ) 
111 I '1 f If 
o ru 

r tho pe1 onf> 

Excel 
Frontier 
Store 

AT A FRACTION OF IT'S O RIGI NAL COST . . . 
AND NOW WE ARE LIQUIDATING THIS FINE 

STOCK OF WEST ERN WEAR 
DU RING THIS 

QUITTING BUSINES 
SALE 

NOW YOU ARE AB LE 
TO GET YO UR RODEO 

NEEDS AT SAVINGS! 

30% to 60% 
MEN'S BOOTS I 

H.98 to 900 
79.50 

As Low As 

MEN'S SH IRTS I 
4 .9:; to 277 

21.9j 
As Lon A.!> 

MEN'S HATS 
12.60 to 

100.00 
A s Lon A~ 

LEVIS or LEE 
Your 

Ch oice 
\Vhlle

Th<'~ Last 

Jll 
A Large Stock of Men's & Women's 

Western Wear at Almost Give-Away Prices 

A Large Sock of Men's & Women's 
Western Wear at at Almost Give-Away Prices 

LADIES' PA NTS I LADIES' SHIRTS 
9,9:; to 590 5.9:; t~ 277 29.93 19,9., 

M J ,o \\ Ab A.., Lo\\ A., 

e"1 ta erk n t\\ > JK t Jean N eel tur."" Pmplo e Thcie a1 .. thr 

E CE FRONTIER 
STORE 

1107 13th St. 
radn-c t 1 1 ol .1 11 05 - 1107 College P05-9047 Jtobn, 1%2 tlw1e '"'re 6.2!0 cu L ----------------- - - -----' registered to park on campus. 
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Tech Netters Challenge Rice, 
Texas hi Important Matches 

Te..xas Tech tennis players, in thelr next two matches, have a 
c~anre to influence the outcome of the South\\-est Conference cham- p • D 
l)IOf!>hip campaign. . . . . ICS own In successhe matches----against Rice Uruvers1ty here Saturday 
and against l!ni\·ersity of Tc~ in Austin :i.ronday-the Red Raiders I AFB 

20 12 tackle the teams currently sharing the lead. ~ 
Coach George Philbt;ck's netter.-, be.sides playing . the role . of ' • 

potential spoilers \.,.'ill be out to guarantee or better their ow~ th,?'"d 
place position. Tech is 14-4 follo\.\'i.ng v.ins o\·~r B~ylor University :>-1 
and Texas Christian University 6-0 and a split with Southern :Meth
odist University 3-3. 

Raiders' netters will be Daryl Allison of Lubbock. Greer Koth
mann of Junction, Beau Sutherland of Kenville and Robert Peterson 
of \Vichita Falls. 

Rice University is led by the 1962 Southwest Conference finalist 
in both singles and doubles, Fritz Schunck. The Owls, coached by 
Sammy Gia.nul\-a, are defending Southwest Conference team cham
pions. 

Last year Rice dO\A.ned Tech 6-0, 
and the Longhorns battled the I Raiders Visit Raiders to a 3-3 draw. 

A re-match of last year's SWC Hi }- l .. L N• 
r111als doubles match, won by Alli- g uanw; me 
son and Sutherland over Schunck 
and DeEd\\ a.rd Greer, has been T...:o 1mpr0\-ed baseball teams
virtually ruled out by re-pairings Tex.as Tech and Highlands Uni
on both teams. \'ersity - clash in a doubleheader 

?.latches, on the Varsity Courts. at Las Vegas today. 
will :start at 1 :30 p.TTL The public Since Texas Tech posted a pair 
is in\;ited free of charge, Coach of \\tins, 5-2 and 3-0, here earlier 
Philbrick pointed out. this month. the Cowboys have 

GEORGE PHILBRICK 
••• Tech tennis coach 

TECH 
ADS 

fOR JU:'.'T: ('abln, lar,c-e eno:iuKb far thrflfl 
bo>•• M:Tttnf'd porcli, rurnl&h~, at Blllfa
lo Lakf'. neuonalM. 1'00-9333. 

FOR 8ALI::.: 1958 I mpala, 3 !·ba""'ls, 3 
M the floor. 't950. b\\:>..(>339 afkr I p.m 

£a.c. &Ol:W'ate t>vlnr In mJ bofnf'. PO?-nT .. 

(fa.nW lm.m"'1..itf'IJ Erpn-of'urtd Af!k 
•~r- a.rtl'lt to WMk OD ~len1 .t\flPI)" al 
l"ro1"ram C'-0uodl Oflk~, Tedi lJ"alon, 'lu. 
118'.a~ Moor•. 

FOR "i.U.f R( \ fll-11, l:lload~ (1>.hln.rt. 
$30. (;aUo, RO<•ID Ill! Cb"'Dll"lt17 »Jdr .• 
P03-IOO'! aft..,.. 4 fl.ni ----&tueo Ta,,.. Do!ek and SposJ..rno - 'c' 
81 ~ c:orup , only · 1Dl'lll1•• <Ir r,. 
A.JU a !olr-J.;rr 1 u· vi(!. 1.11 11 e ' 
lent condltlun .. lutl II. I. • 

TYPU.G: EIP"rkn ·oi. To , t ,.., p..w,"" u 
and rtiteardl .,.Pf'"r•. l &:it ~Ice. Hn 
llcll&11aa, HU Au:. T, 1'00-11::.0. 

won six straight and now are 10-
10 for the season. 

The Red Raiders have a three
game streak, and five of the six, 
going for them. Their only loss 
came at the hands of the Abilene 
Christian College nine. Other wins 
are the twin-killing of Highlands 
and a double \rictory O\Cr E!\:""MU. 

Texas Tech's Picadors picked up 
their eighth win of the season 
\Vednesday as they ran away from 
Reese Air Force Base, 20-12. 

The game, \\ hich took three 
hours and twenty minutes to play, 
was caJJed at the top of the ninth 
inmng due to darkness. Tech 
slammed out 17 hits. as com'erted 
basl:i_etballer Dad id Schmidly 
picked up his first mound \rictory 
of the season. Schmidly p i t c h e d 
the first four innings and left the 
game with a 15-5 lead. In his four 
innings stint, Sch m id 1 y aUowed ' 
only four hits, while striking out 
six and walking threec 

The Picadors were led at the 
plate by second-baseman Buzz 
Hend~rson ,, .. ho collected four hits 
out of five at bats. Jim Murrell 
and Ronnie Holly drove in the 
most runs with five RBI's apiece. 

"FLORA-SC ENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 
MOTHER'S DAY 

G ift 

TTPl.n&": 'Dlemeit, thNJ., releal'tb P9iPU9· 
~l.11 4tlb SI., SWJ-4..WS. 

I.HI MG, onl) fW(IO arina.I mil". IL69~ 
8M at 4013 %'.od ht. or taU 8 \\'9-8tl5. 

T\ PJ"\O "' fl'ftll(lnable n.w.. U'!J \'Je.t 
17Ua &; Ortaad.o, 8WG-%!:JO. 
------------

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
TYPIXO: Espn-H-or<'d t>"'Plar of all klods. 
Hll 4ttb St.. 8\\"o)-178". --------F: l Dt R.\L "\o. 290 l'"\J. '\BC.t~n • .,..,tlc
imat r.s.3 I"'•• l1andlt1 nrcathf' uP to 21, 
llY 3 1f.. Can •llf"r 8 p.m. •etkda)'I, a.II 
Ga)' ..,u.nda..". !-1\\1$-00!!18. -------
'V1."\TLJ): •·~rt Ul?H' or JnJI llml' 1% f.ub· 

l&d!M Ith lht blln1m.- dt lrf' t" m&kf' 
9'°11f')' In UI ... llllofl< If )GD ar,. )OlUlll:, 
.._,,.rhll, pr~l,llllnl and ha'" th,. faith, 
df'o.lre and •llllncnr "I io ma&.,. thro df'd· 
&llJO~ oerd1·J lo bf' •ut~ hfUI Jn WllN •Ork, 
C>t\J.l. ..,\\lfl Ii ""•:j fc.r an apoollllrJll'nl 
U"\RJ"\\J I.I.""" • ., <0. t\ulhorl1f'd I rao
~blVd Vl t of "1 lura -~~t" and ot.bf'r 
lf11rut11 Pn.Jot'lt. 

IOR 'Ul <oh---,-.~-,.,...-"-·-\\-,,-,_ 
tbl,.ld. peod<lml't,.r, l•uddJ-t, f'Uf'llf'nt 
eondltlon . ...,~\ S-K<tM aftrr r.::;it 
F .... t. ll•t"W'lll• l)Plll.O: l.Q au bollM!. PO?
t17t. 

Old Spice Stick Deodoran!.. ./o$1eSI, neatest t<Oy"' oll
doy, every day protection/ It's the man's deodorant pre. 
ferred by men .•. absoJuteJy dependable. Glides on 
6moothly, speedily ... dries jn record time. Old pice Stick 
Deodorant - mo'-l con,enient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

/ti/&-@. • : STICK 
(;;a C)/,tee ~ DEODORANT 

SHULTON 

1\1 * Sports Shorts *Ill 
If a sports fan wants to stay busy here this weekend, be won't 

ha\•e much difficulty. 
Touching off the crowded schedule was an NRA Rodeo, wb.icb 

begins at 8 p.m. Thursday. Other night sessions are carded for to
night and Saturday night. One Ii also slated for 2 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon. 

* * * A football cUnic gets underway at 2 p .m. today and continues 
through Saturday. It is being hosted in conjunction .. vith the annual 
Red~\Vhlte scnmmage and \vill include a barbeque tonight and ses
sions Saturday morning. Head Coach J T King and his staff are 
holding th.is clinic for high school coaches. 

* * * Starting at 1 p.m. Saturday will be finals In the Red Raider 
Relays, open to state track and field meet qualifiers. The strongest 
events prior to the start of the Relays appear to be the 100-yard 
dash, pole vaul t and high jwn;>. 

POOLSIDE 

SURFSIDE 

TOPSIDE 

:MALIBU - a square rig 

lastex trunk of acetate, 

cotton and rubber -

the Tailored Look in 

Lastex. 

Good taste in styling 

and a \I.tide selection 

of fa.sh.ion right 

colors. 

Slzes from 28-42 

595 

JOC/fll_I/ 
BATH KILTS 

ONE SIZE FITS All 

• Soft, absorbent, TerTY 
Wrap Around 

• For Home and Travel 

• Locker room or shaving 

• Handy pocket, gripper 
front, elastic back 

• Washable and Colorfast 

CoUege Ave. at Broadway 


